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The delicateand proper blending of savors 1
is the chief-art of good soap inaking.; Bet lsure and skin:CO:leers:lse off the soup +heo
it first boils, or it will not become cler.—
Throw M a little salt to bring up the sewn.
Remove all the grease. Besu re atoll simmer
softly, and never let a soup hoil-hard.'i Put
the melt into cold water,- and let it grow
slam slowly. This stimlres the gelome,
allows the albumen to fdisengage and the
Lacuna to rise; and diffuses the savory prt of

Me Meat:. Bril4f thesoup-is over a hot fire
thealbumen coagulatcsandhandeus thentea t,

prevents the water from penetrating, and the
savory part from disengaging itself: Thus
the broth Will be 'Without flavor, and the

meat tougfl:
Allow toi't tablespoomiul of salt to lour

quarts of soup, where there .nre many vege-
tables, and one and a half where there are
tew. Be' sure not to leave any fat floating
on the surface. A quart of water; or a lit-
tle less, toe pound of meat is a good rule.—
Soup 'Made of uncooked meat is as good, the
second day, if heated to the boiling point.—
Ifmore water is needed, use hoilinz hot wa-
ter, as cold or ItSiewarrn spoils the soup. It
is thought that potato water is unhealthy,
and, therefore, add them when nearly cooked.
The water in which poultry of fresh meat is

boiled should be saved for gravies or soup
the next day. If you do !got need it, give it
to the poor. Keep the vessel tight in which
you boil soup, that the flavor he not lost.—
Never leave soup in metal pots, as some-
times a family is thus poisoned. Thickened
soups require moreseasoning, Dearly doable
the quantity used tor thin soups.

GUM ARABIC STARCH

Get two onaCes of tine whitegtri limbic,
and pound it to powder. Next putit into a
pitcher, and pour on it a pint or more of boil-
ing water,(accotding to the degreeof strength
you desire,) nod then hating cor.ered it, let
it Eel all night. In. the morniog, pour Li
carefully from the dregs into a e:eaa. bottle,
cork it, and keep,it for use. A tablespoonful
of gum water, stirred into a pint of starch
that has Leen made in the usual mannermill
give to lawns:_(either white or printed.) n
look of newness-to which nothing else can
restore them after washing. It is also good
(in-uch • diluted.) for thm white Mtpdin and
bobbinet. ,

FRIED BREAM AM) mr
Roll some light bisctlit dough, an eighth
f an inch thick, cut it in forms three inches

long, and one inch wide, and fry in hot lard,
shaking the kettle while frying; fry to a light
Mown. Have ready a dip made by stirring
into boiling milk—say one pint—one tea-
spoonful of salt, and one-quarter of a poUnd
of butter,-into which one tablespoonful - of
sifted flour is braided ; 'break open each fried
cake, drop it Into the dip, put them intoyour
dish, and when the dish is full, pour in, as

much of the dip as you like, and serve. This
is an excellent breakfast.

JOINING GLASS
Melt a liule isinglass inspirits of wine,and

add a small quantity of water. Warm the
mixture gently over a Moderatefire. When
mixed by thoroughly melting, it will form
glue perfectly' transparent,and which will
unite broken glass so. uicely, and firmly thai
the joining will scarcely be pureptible, tOlie
most critical rye.lf.ime mixed the
)viiite of an egg fortn4 ycry strong cetiient
tar glam, ,porcelainr&-c., but must be done
neatly, as, when hard, the superfluous pit
cannot easily be smoothed downor takeri ntr.

CURE FOR ERYSIPELAS
The Salem Obserrer, says a correspondent

of an exchange paper gives the public a core
tdr this distressing disorder, from which he
oas been a great sufferer. ,fie says, "a situ-
pie poultice madeof craaberries,pounded fine.
and applied in a raw state, has proved rti;my
case, road a number also -)n-llus viciniti, a

certain remedy." In his case, the poirhice
was applied on going io bed, and the next
morning, to his surprise, lie found the in-
flammation nearly gone, and in two days he
was as•well as ever.

TO PRESERVE EGGS
Eggs may be preserved for any length of

time by excluding them from the air. -o'aci,
ed the cleanest and eat,iesi mrthcds of doing'
this is .o pack them m clean dry bait, in bar;
tkels or tubs, and place them Ina cold and dry
situation.

FLEINRICH SCHLAVYENSpIaGER•s
•-LOVE E..N.PERIENCE,'

FrCOrtatt

Veil, nit rob le:Metterart me, I can'ttelli
But, sure es I ferf; ieh was nightre ly veil;
Mein mouumbvas .60'4 enemrd no-vasswim, •Bat all de night long Islept vi‘avake.
First Iitought be vaspeelpugs;:retelmistake;For & galall deFAI-dothes and llarsi did slake,AariJouted in to eracka Ante pod *row, -
But not a single pedcrugr ridfon.A\ -
Den stanipoddy ley, vies f no tint -Ai, fair,
Dat mem momplaint. perhaps sea de west male;
But 1 know'd dey yip wrong, IcAbe mem pony's a

borne,
. -Andsleep in to staple of <mod Mr.Merse.

Den !though:of n to rappers," dem *flits dey say
Varraps all the people's good seaxs away ;,
But flat novomd do ; de utult I :nest tell---

Moinirapper tamale riot a ienngand a belL
'Den I vent to doctor, and stated mein ewe,
He fett'of mein pulse, and put on a long face ;
"You're Farmed." said he; " end vitt surely go

lead, •

, -

If youno swallow gorges his bead.
Ilooked at to pal, end thotmht he vas jokie';

am noswallow dal mitout arrest chokin';"
be; .‘ Never=rid, but &bust open your jaws,"

And town vent to Ind nntont ittstin' orchiws„.
0;-rat a pain be-tid make in rnein.ps-lly
So Toner as honey of pine-apple
Ikon&sweat berolls down, and I, goes to sleep,
And moreas a week- mem indl txl keep,
And rem !got veil I was t in as a abed:
Mein clothes vas too pig...and I.looked very pad;
But be all vas for cood, tor mem Katey lid say
Dat von I got strong, I taif .-Itnenstitaa to tar.,
Den mein eyes dey vits opeo—l knosf'd right ever
De matterlloKatey no pet' re dal voald say;
And den I got strong and pig es pefore,
And Katey ieh Vat.:6, to be Forted no more.

" FA.ST " YOTTII
The Oswego, N. Y., Journal thus expi-

ates on the " progressive" ways of the ris-
ing generation : ,

Boys are nearly an exiinct rare. There is
scarcely an intermediate stage; between dia-
per and desperadoisrn. The rowdy infant is
no sooner out ofhis long clothes, than he ex-
hibits the incipient traits of the dandy

and by the time be islairly jacketted, he
wants a tobacco pouch, a pack of cards, and
learns to sweat like a pirate: At the age of
ten lie begins_ to run with the • macheen,'
and his mother generally knows he is out,
brcduse he is:very seldom in. At the age of
'weirs he shook.es, drink's, and speaks of his
parents as the' old man and theOld woman'
At fifteen be wants a gold Witch and revol-
ver, and talks about s lamming,' everybody
that don't keep out of his way.' At eigh-
teen he is ;lie fastest '_youth about town.
talks about setting up:lor himself, scribbles
love-letters and becomes a very adept in
games of chance t can .drink more eham•
paigne, and cat more raw oysters than am
other man of his inches. About this tine
his father withholds his spending-moue),
and the young hopeful thinks it a capital idea
torun away where be can enjuy his •hberly.•
and after eowmg, his • wild oafs 'abroad, re-
turns home, satisfied that the ' old folks ' are
Mat such great fools after all.

We were liighly amused, not long iILICT,
bearing a young hopeful, some twelve years
olne, whom kome person:called ti 'boy ex-
claim ra'At boyl where is your men?'
We also ocerhea two juveniles. not yet out
of theit aprons, offering to bet cigars that
&on would be elected because hewas.'a big-
ger man than General Piii'ree: Another lit-
tle lad, Who was sweating away at the
stove, trying to light an old stump of a ci
gar, on beiog advised to leave off that filth
habit, replied, with the utmost gravity, that

. • It'svas very hard work to break Off smoking
as he had soil'edere: since he was quite a

.r small boy.' Almost daily, we may see little
three-footers with lighted projections in their
mouths, swaggering along. puffing -and spit-
ing after the most approved rowdy style.—

' A glance at the marvellous developmentt
anti precocious intellects, e.exhibited by the

• young I\lissei of this effeminate generation,
must be deferred until another day.

"RUN FOR Tor DoCron
-The following pointed paragraph we ex-

tract from the Editor's Dmwer," cf Har-
prrls ztae. It may ": hold the mirror
urstb.nature " to some 'whorerd it Noth-
ingso' much vexes a. physician as to be sea:
for in ;rot bane. and .to find,.after his-arri-
'vrtl, that nothinc,,, 'or next to nothing is the
matter c: tut the patient. We remember an
'argent case' crthis kind' rezorden ofan emi-
nent Engif3il surgeon. He hat beensent for
by a gentleman who had just received a
slight wn'uncl, and gave, his',,ertan't o;ders to
go some withal( haste imaginable, and, fetch
a certain plaster: Thepatient, turning pale,
said ;Heav'ects,,s4, I hope theye is no danger.'
t Indeed -there said the surgeon, for it
the yellow don't run like, a race-horse, the
wound will be healed before he possibly
get:hack l'"

El=
A ,taieier,n,t Poughlzeepsie.•Zi. V.. was

unee•Oplied. during hi:: life.fime, by an
indigent neighbor, for his opinion_on a clue ,—tion. of law, is which the interests of the
liter were 'ina;ertally "•ineo!retl. The law.

glive his ndrice, end charged the poor
for the nine:.

the money," raid the client, "it
e the world, and my lattiily

hive been a long time withunt pork."
" Tjmak Clod," refiliett the latter, "my

wife neva knew the want ofpark cinee we
were married."

Nor. ever will," rejoined the etiuntry-
Than," al, long. as she has suclun great hog
!s
:„ The .lawyer• ivas so pleased irlth the
smartness cf uhe- repaitee, that he forgave
the poor lellow.and returned awn:inner.

LOM='I%INDED
The Carpet .11a„ tells the etory el a prea-

diet who delighted in long tcanons, and
who once exchanged witha brother preacher

- who always delii-ered short onee. At the
usual hour for closing the services, the peu-
ple became uneasy, and Seing- inspired with
the love oh warm di.nuers rather than long
sermons, went out quietly one by one, till
the preacher was left alone with the emu).

The preacher feeling that he 'must do his du-
' ty, still coutinued to blaze away, till that

functionary, seeing no prospect ofd close,
walked deliberately up the.pulplt stairs, and
handing him the key, roluest47d2ic would
leek.Vpus.n hcgot thrnuih, am! care the

, ley at his hoz;;:se as he :rcpt aivarr !

f.-" AN. Apr Iltrix.—A beautiful Jewess
attended a party lately in New York, Ivliere

shewas exceedingly annoyed by a vulgar, im-
pertinent fellow.

" And loft nerer catpork, Miss M. ?"#.:--
ed he, ,tauntingly. ' _ '

Never, eir,",w3§ are rep;y.
66 Nor uselard lamps," continued the per-

•

seat tor.

"No sir,"- the answered, --utaor religion
teaches us to avoid everythiog,swinisb, play.
a ally and morally ; therefore you will ex-
cuse me for declining- to have any more
words with you."

try- QCEZIES s;• ♦ 37/47:cal. Josca.—ll
the patient doesnot recover his health, ought
the physician to recover his fees ? If the
doctor orders hart. has not the patienta right
to growl ? Would it not be the height of

eruelty to ;male," to " throw phytie to
the doge?" •

1!""-DC) YOU k i wlow toeast iron?". asked\s%, athe proprietor O stove factory of green
countrform who a lied to him for work.

..Wal,yint,' said the bumpkin, scratching
his had, •'I war, reckoned goo-d.at pitching
quoits down to burn."

6:7"3llia, ix? you,take M.y arm?"
"La, yes Lit, and you too." .

Can't spare but the arm miss," replied
the bachelor. -

"Then," said she, "I can't take it, ca my
Motto is, to _.t.fo thevr hote bog-or nothing!' "

,ri'Dmwr fell down the-other slippery
morning. As he sat on the ground he mur-
mured, "II have no desire to we the city burn
down, but devoutly wish the streets were
?std in ashes."

ir7, THE story of a man who- had a nose
fo large that' he couldn't blow it witnout the
us. of guipowder, hes turned out tribe a

boat !*

3nforirtution for. irapir,
OW THY, PT.AI';

WEE is THE pendulum a time-keeper?
"Because the times_ of the vibrations are very
nearly equal, whether it be moving Much or
little: that is to say, whether the are de-
scribed by- it be large or small:

A -common clock is merely a pendulum,
with wheel-Work,.attached to it, to record
the number, of the ribrations•; and with a
weight or spring, having lnrce enough to
COLltellltt the retarding effects of friction
and the resistance 91 the air. The wheels
show how many swings or heats of the pen-.
dulum have taken place, because at every.
beat, a tooth of the last wheel isallowed .to
pass. Now, if this wheel has sixty teeth,
as is common*, it will just turn round once
for sixty beats of the Pendulum, or seconds;
and a hand fixed on itiaxis, projectiA
the dial-plate; will be second had of the
clock. The Mini wheels are so connected
with this first', and the numbers of the teeth
..un them so Proportioned, that one turns six-"
:v times slower than the first, to fit its axis
to carry`a minute band; and another, by
moving, twelve times slower still, is fitted to
carry an hour-hand.—Arnofi.

0." Win is WATEE universally found
throughout nature ? Because it possesses a
large range of affinity for natural bodies, Of
which it is capable of dissolving a greater
number than any other fluid. It is found not
only throughout the earth inari uncomhined
state, with its particles in the different ag-
gregates either of ice, water, or vapor, but
to a permanent and chemical union with a
cast Dumber of substances, solid, fluid and-
gaseous. The air of the atmosphere, and.
even that which is considered the driest,con-
tains much water in solution. Many solid
minerals, and crystalized neutral salt, con-
tain water in their composition ; some of the
latter to More than halt' their weight.

Witraitt there in many vain scheme's
for perpetual motions, 'and new mechanical
engines of power? Because the projectors
do not understand the grea't-linth, that no
form oregmbination of machinery ever did
or ever can increase, in the slightest degree.,
the quantity of power applied. Bence the
(utility .of supposing that a lever; or great
pendulum, orspring, or heavyfly- wheel,&T.,
can ever exert more force thanOak passed
.into it from some source of motion.—Arnott.

WITT no THE dog and the elephant
approach nearer than any other quadrupeds
to the perfection of man ? Because at the
following ptrultarities: 'the dog is the poly
animal that dreams; and and the elephant
the only animals that understand looks; the
elephant is the only animal that, besidesman, feels mut ; the dog, the only quadru-
ped that has been brought to speak. Lei-
cur bears witness to a hound, in t,aronC,
that could speak distinctly thirty vro&i.

\Vnr ass whales classed 'with mum-
mall& ? Because, although their home be
entirely in the depthof the waters, they have
several features in common with the larger
quadrupeds.

WET IS TRt Slltfitt ot, the skin of
Pshes almost always covered with alirny flu-
id? Because nmay protect %him front the
penetrating tntlnence of surrounding 'le-
nient.

The pores from which this vicious matter
is secreted, ere frequently visible to the eye
in futhes -: they are connected with vessels
which traverse the body under the skin, and
contain thefluid.-17erning.

WINI. nrrErs PATEriT c OBLIQUE
rota rtv Gnu) PEN

3rOf k.I74fICAV, Ptntaliroiu , PURA DE.LtillA.
•i,Annrlad~;rd by all, Fntfea are aware that tt;
oanar os, that tt bends laterally at the point, in m•k-
inz 113 idea, and beculurr an (Whine Pen.

rho nrilinary pea, when fiat and well made, is
perthet instrument for the Back Hand. ft' r the atilt'
and the shades, or downrevtnotka. are there In a
line. and the tun dues not smite nr irrapedLie paper;
Lai it 11 ItOpetreCT for writlPZ Oftine ordinary sloP.-.

Teareirrs of Penmanship always direct tie pupils
to hold the pro so that tie top wtil point rarer the
mild shoalter, for by :o dolnd the gplit and Mimies
are hrnaght mare in a Ilne ; hat mill. when " held
well." there in (nun ISto 31 ;levees difference be-
tween the split crofts pen and the downward marks.

W. FlFFl'zi USligne Prn obviate. Mit dittleallY.---
It ruive• or deflects from 15 to IS degree., to the,
ri3bt ai that point, where It comes in contact with
the paper, and is as perrert an Instenment for Moped
Welling.. the straight tuns is Inr back hand.

When Arid well." tt places the shades natur-
ally, and si/thnot the effort requisite with the old
pen. When •• held 'tally," or with the band *none
Mde,es moat ',Viottina bald it, tits ;Kant. Of the pen
Coln., In the paper is at pond a Ottattkott to make
smooth work,. thedmini ofthe old pen can when
held In the beet manner.

Tare pens are recommended by the following
Writing flanirrit io Plated/41,b1*. 3.1 fill* Dim they
hitt ever nxed .

D. 11. R3tlJ, aro. /. Decker.
P.. ElLles, r 7. Snyder
NI. A Root. D. t.. Dickson.
The fraskilei Inetitute In ISLk awarded :hes* Pens

'ill, Fun Premium, a difrer Medal.
These Pessare warrsetod. sod rnr sale,whniesale

and retail, with or without cline, by
U. °ANNAN,

Rek4gelit f.. tki Aforsufzetsoars is Sthspilit/ Co.
Jam •

CTIIE.IIA.II BOOKS.—The subscripts has.I—ensttssersed a tnres assortment ofLutheran Dunksfromt The Publisher, embracloy. among when,,
as coll..:

Lntberait Pawing Prayers. it ilb Hymns and tangleadapted to them by Btu). Kurti—lid.. ria.lllt, and
pla toabeep,

alemols cf Rt....Wetter Gotta—By Q. A.[l,lntner,
P. D., gi.11.0.

Multistints ofFaith—nylitia. C. A. Mar., Itmn.Prayer--Tra lame thildstra—slo. ift., Mow.
Lutharaa Catechisms:Mao.
Lutheran Hymns. la plata and Caney bindlat ; al.,

Lutheran Sunday School all or
'which 14lithe acid at shy prices.at

B. 11651111AN'A
[ - Theninalcal and MLSC•0111111.0911 800 k Slot*.

flaytt • I 1, TY[S2.

Paper !.Paper!!

00Reams Letter Paper. •arylail la piles from
at,ts 'LSOa tram.

WO henna fools= from VA to $5perroom.
10 !Learnt Ct,tooterrtallfoth Paper.

2.5 neaten lane Poir. •

TO Ream titedtartt date for Boot eilden•
50 Reams Biardlad Paper.ration* 'las and 4242.
EttiReams Wrapping Paperdiffertattlutlitiot. • .

'fae tubwriber has madearraadenerrth with a
With Paper Masafretarer,aad Wittsupply all kind of
Parer from 20 to 25 per rent cheaper of 01113
, tolerate tad retail. Alto a thole* tot of

al—
ENGLISH AND FRENCH PAPERS.mkt attu be raid very tow. -Country.Nercitaata214 others as its imppotd at 017011mm to sell again.at . . . _.ll.llA.Nltarva

Cusp Paper Store.
13.11,01LE.T10 GOLD P/BAIL-1248dert .Aisarrt.D„.O-4a .w.maist..—Tlie oboeflees fres at re•aired* farm tot or ttaelera tapener Owe Term.at m" *weft_are the Coagreer eat Caked MatesTea.,batolnavdantatcaaa,all et werkels can he'perm ed uthe point, eyes br tale see. Thephsrma, vacua Amin Pee ht. einioelty. Calland KO It,together with the others,at •

91.1.1NAN11Clitsp Book oakll. *mummy*tem

TO TBB LADIIIS IN ..4:II3DIRIUM
FRENCII LIQUID

THE soperioril of this preparation Is evident , ra-oohing mods en for nee limn indite,and, befallperfectly soluble in water and not au liable to leave
streaks or spots upon the Linen or ltiralia. 'ridsarticle sentmittes the golden Miss widen would can.vivito be ratable& It cantatas no ingredients Whichcould ponibly be bilarloas talks moat delicate fab-ric. Naltbar does it cootahs any acid, as tN prepa-rations which are sold for nen purposes gene:niftydo. Pm sale at - • JOAN BROWN'SDing litomi.Centrit et., Torments.Dec. lei • . dI-11tn -

arniourr
WARRANTED ,CORRECT.

WBllllBatilint Ins jut facetted aa eaten-
ant of 11800103 CIIICULAR INTEJLeirt TA-

inze. oettiotly the ten article of the Ilea 'ter or.
Cued to do public They at*at eine cheap.*WO,
and eitenqte• Wettish** or bitten bath tear
poaadseltnes

eltePte tear_he made at a dap thona,-,
were/use ,Laryirs.Wattel, tett rattomery
tenon site laremales to Jaakaanetatertat, wand
tied it'mods to node attunese to pawn
Felt UMWta,atata and ficali at masa Nauman pd.
0.6,11 • _ B. EAMON'S

Beet Moe.not. ie. - Irrnf

EDUCATIONAL.
I7!

ISISGETON, LHZESSE -COUNTY.PA.' :
'

I,,crllVl Institstion has obi of the tousadeeirthie ilb..'
, L mutant is Profilist's Pennsylvania.' letalmbari inIa quiet. pleasant and salubrious village, one mile

1West of Wlitesbarre, and accessible by laity WM'S
normal! parts of title itountryx Timschool Ma salt
been to operation sevenyearit;dating mhiati HI pa-
tronagehas been liberal and coastrinol-Havreaillat.

$ Through the munificence of WM. .1111110.1116d. Esq_.

iair adaitkaall Seastalay twifiliss„4o by 80 rest. acid
three stories higu. tuts )oat been connyleled.bind by

i the fitortstri of ties. Zit& Hewlett, the &hoot Is

l'lst/Wlatllkirbed wiltsn'tatuatils and extensive library.
entirely new. Tbs Chemical. PhOosoptticat sad As.
tronoutical Apparatus of the lustituttue Is regarded,
by all who bays know/wile of it. ad ofa high order,

1nag eingge.lor Itillexperiment.' in Natural atclitace.
The Board of lust:nation fur the ensuing year is

as &liars: . .
Bey.REUBEN -NELSON.A. V, Priattpil *Witte)-

: (coot or Mental and Moral ikknee. •
Rev. TOt II C.aIMITH, A. M., Profemor 'of Au.

cleat Langnagis.
?e M VERA?time .A. 11., ?formulae or Hattiematka

and Natural Science.
! ter. JOHN A. 18611861..T.Professor of German.
and Assistant In Ancient Lancores.

H. De 1,,APLACE, 1111kt/ea orFrench and Apanish
~ LanLunges. .I JAM Val W. WE-FiTLAISP.„ Asiditlinl in Mathamat-

-1 iis and Teacher of Vocal Music.
•ROBERT 11. ITI103.111• D., Professor ofAnatomy

! Ind rbysint.nyT.
Mon t:bilLi CARPENTER. Precepren,
Mrs JANE' S. NELSON, Teacherof Drawing and

1 rainunr. -
Miss 83.LEN C. BORIC, TeacherorMusic.
The PeUm will perceive that the Institniertn la an-

der the supervision and instruction ofa very fell
Board of Teachers. and the patrons ate /sacred that
no painswill be spa red la promote the moat thorough
improvement of-all the popits.

lb. necessary expenses at this Institution are
moderate. Hoard it Si 50 .per week; Washing, X 7
per dozen; and Fuel. 02 50 per year.-

TERMH OF TUITION• •
Tenn of Term of Term nt
Iiwee k. I 17 weskit 12weeks

11331 j471 413 Ct
446 623 464

Coin. Cos. Bunches
(tither An do
Andent t Modern 1-an-

-8 - 9 70 , BCS
Drawing LiPalntlegAstra. 2 44 3 05 3 82
stusie, with nseufthot Pl-

1140,11tIttn, 11.17 1$ fit 151 10
Room rent In Seminary.,

finale muderits,) 1 12
Chemicaland Plaiinsaptal-

-11 Lectures. 54 73 150
Erabroldery, Extra, 0 II 3 13 2 40

Theirholeexpenair for LicinrA.Wublog,Furl.l.ights.
and Tuition inThe bight r English branches, for one
year, will not exceed 0100.

l'a,M•nt for Tuition in be iareeichlylll advance.
and to, Board, traitat the eommeneernent and halfat
the nii.idie of rae.ll term.'

CALENDER FOR, 1852.33.
The Ay:idea:4c year is divided Intothree terms.
lot Term commence* Aug. 19, 1552, continues 12
ail, —Vacation of one week.
2,1 Term commence. Nor. 17, 1352, continues 17

weeks—Varatlisi two
34 Term commences . Match 30; 1033, continues 13

week.—Vacation air weeks. •
The discipline of the Institution combiner mildness

with firtonces, Inculcating *mind =armload rellxiotte
pen...Vet/jig lnalniary,Ann MACr and ear-

'fort depnrlineta.
rtudetits are received at any time, though it to

very iMprttartt that they alioufd enter et tire roar.
nieneenr.nt or the term. • Catalogues of the sl..faigia •

nod stay larittnntion relative to it, tan be ob.
Wiled by adilrefiaing lbe Principal or either of the

1.1• A. 2111EPARD.
President of the Board of Truttees.

Lorin Barran,
Kinretim.ment.l. 053. 18.1y•

M=Cl

PUBLICATIONS.
N LjC fi;IrenJ77:nr; . tli,No. t:.X

uTAU 11014111, have jusi published ate loiluviiug
is•suli fa! Itillads, ocilbas.•

f!iir.l ,. cra ym eSnnk, by N.J. Spode.
Th.; etrrei,-by itir author of "Wlll )111. hove rite

or, .43 13003,'•. • .

Sauey Kate. 01rang by Mr. Hodson, Music by Hr.
Cunidnitun.

4•Etal•e tketiright Flag orenlUMbia." adapted tothe
popularair of '•Ever be Happy," In Opira "Khchin•
trees.''
fir 'Thou art ;one, by !Waite '`.l. T. 8 Bnlllywn."
!lodes, Love, I• "

Woovan's Leer,
A Meant thnt lore can ne'er forget, by M. Keller.
llilltgent Pniue.,-by.1. A. Ceti,.

Prlrorere do., by M. Keller.
Norma do., a• performed at Cape May, by Jobe

son's band.,
Galop Brilliant, true] the O;ere of the Four Sour,.

A ynorn, by T. C. Wiereck.
r+ix Amusements. Clem:tees.by CharlesVoss.
I', de. W. hive the pleasure toannounce tothe pub-

tic that their tuna or Sheet Music consists of the lar..
and aura coltuplote assorterneni io be found Inthe

....unary, firedare constantly srldti.s to their stork all
the new .1.11..tc puldielied ti,New Yolk. Boston. kr.
•PIAN(lti

A tine asirtment of the beet manufacttirersOfNew
I orb ii,d 1101100. at the nearest cheap prices:

1t teal. I.N.ATIIIIMENTB...

iAlso. a :ir erila,artmentof Guitars, Violins, Ban-.
1,.[, Fliers,cconlv ,,nf, Sr., Violin,Guitar and Halo
ritrtnes of th hest ltalliat ,rivalities, all of which will,
to» furnished in the ptlilicand the trade at the lowest
'att., 1

()Idris poortually attended to
lan, I, 1.34. MI

—-- - -

Tie OnST,oe, Portratt of Washlngton.
' - UST .PUBLISELED.

•11 11. WLI.CIPS Magnificent Portrait of WASH.
I • INC:VON. Engraved (by perroirmon) teem din..

arre only ortsitnal portrait. in the Athenenni, Hoodoo.
This eiroeth picture. Engraved under toe superin- I

rendeoce of l'illoki aw stit,(..y. Coq.. the e„,,,,ent ;
and hithly ciisql am-t. l• the only correct !Armes I
of Wastongion ever- 1,011;4.rd. It has been chow- 1
thrumd as the gthatc.t week of artever produced in.,
Hos country,l As to its Litchis', are refer to the let.
rere of the %Opted non of Wrrritngtnri;Deorge Wash. i
inzton Park' Cum,. who soya, ." It is a faithful re.
presentation Ott relebrathol original," and to (abaci

Justice Tam ,of she dupreme Court .of the lotted 1
state., who says, '•Air a work of art her errellenee i
and beauty mhos err's', every nor who sees it; and l
it to nu less happy in Os likeuess to the Father of his ;
eutitary. It rent my gond fortune to have stela him i
to the day. -or my 'boyhood, and his whole appear.
ante is yet strongly minimised on my memory. The '
„iurktait you nave issued aiyears to roe to be an et- i
wa 11;.eerei.nepresenting porfectly the erpression as
cr. :Ias tat-fuman;ifeatures of thehoe.** And says
senator Camr, - It it n itfr-lae reprearatatren of fie ;
great arrgissi. PresMent Fillmore says,*The work
appeare in roe to have been admirably erecuted and I
entsentfy worthy of the patronage or the public.-- ;
days M.ttalstitu the eminent Portrait Painter, and '
the Pupil ofPtuart, ...Your print to my mind to more ;
remarkable than any other I have area. for present-
log the ',IL O!, individual:2y of the original portrait;
together with Ibe noble and dignified repnatothf air .
and winner. which all who ever now hint considered ;
a Marked chaf.•.teiletl: of the illustrians man I: I
commemorate.'

Par {le-gnat merits of thin ;Arnim See would refer !
every lover of Wathingtou to the portrait itsell, 44,1
~e teen at the ocnIA Out paper, and to the letters

'of thefollowiag Amstar dtateamen,Jurlstsaod &hal
, ars atemainnying it t

A Itildi e —Merchant and Elliot, of New • York;
• N eagle. Oothermel; and Lambdin. of Philadelphia; •
Cheater Harding. ofBoston; Charles Fraser, of Char- ;
tench, rt. C. ; and to the adopted son of War Mutton.
Hon. Ge6. tV ' P. Custis, himitelfan artist. STATES.
ki EN.—llis Ercelienry. Millard •k Major Gen.
Winfield Rena, (Jon. Uenrge' N.Dallas. lion. Wm it.
Ring, lion. Daniel Wolrater..l.lo ll. Linn Doyd. lion
I ewls Cm. Hon. Win. A. Graham. lino. .Inbr: I'.
Iter.r•;ly. f.10:1: It. C. Winthrop, LL.D. lIIRISTS.

' Mat huger 11. Tether. lion. John Doer, Ilon. John
qrr.esn, Hon: Rufus Choate. taCtIOLADS.—Ch ta
Folsom, Esq..; he well known Librarian of the Iloalon
Atheneum, who says," I would rather own it 1112%
any painted copy I have ever peen:" D.P. Whipple.
Richard ID:rifest., lion. Edw. Everelt,l.L. D.. V. ash-
legion loom Ralph W. Emerson, Esq.. ?inf. T. C.
Vpham. J. T. Headley. Fitz Green Ilaileck,ll. W.
Loogrenow. Win. Gilmore Simms; and FROM Fr.
KOH:, Lord TI ifou id,T. II Macanley, Sir Archibald
Alison, Lord Mayor of London, Arr.,&c.. Sic THE

t PR Dclis. throughout the entire Union, have, at lib one
votre proclaimed the merits of thin superb angora.

I in:. -I .

i To •laLre ail to pa (WS valuable tectonic. It is
'weld at the - lail prier, of 113 per 10;4. Published by

I GEORGE W. CIIILDR.
N. W. corner of Fifth and Arrasstreet.,Pbllad'e.

i D. It. oveßtirr
.Einle Agent foe the Slates of Eastern Pennsyleattla

• ,I" and Delaware:
-Title Portrait con only be obtained from Mr. lIY-

ERLY, or from his dnly authorized agents.
A rraneettlen s have been made with the Post Office

Department, b which copies or the Portrait can be
sent to any po nt, per mail. In perfect order.

Persons by rernittlag Foy Dorkstio to P. D. OV-
ERLY; Phdadrioloa, will have a copy of the Nitro it
Bent In theta pre ofpottage.

O. Magnificent Gil; Frumea,got up erpressly far
these Portraloi, furnished at the low mire of gib Ca)
each. I . .

IM=l=l
A reactiiarent Portrait nf O6NEKAL JACKSON,

rocravcd by T:11. AVccon. MN...l(ler. the orijinal
partratt paintrd try T. bocce, Erd.

V,ls Pnnrait w 111 br a match for tLe Washington,
lid, to in Berry tlywr I. 0/1 well got op.
Print SS per copy. Adtlrebe ahoy.: •

Cnytre ran be had nt J. P. A LSTADT.
!or the ttnrouch Pottre/Ile.

Drc. 4,49-3in

A PORT 7I 1 FOR ON DOLLAR.
Val PLOYMENT rOf erery person, of either sex, in
.1Igownor Country. guaranteed Pt per-paid letter,
with PI enclosed, addressed to Mesita Whit/Ina ND!

Ptatt.Otrice. I'lll46ophi*. wilt tarsi...,
In return li ("ASV ME 1110Dctat-realizing front 116
to gUi a week. D, panel it Is d fact,—.l t ertainty,and
without nth.

VITALLY IMPORTANT TO LADIES —Certain
knowledge, highly tnipnrtant to rtmates, and moth
drvired by Lanler in all rrnka in 'octet, Alen, a
CERTAIN CURE for Female Waakeers, Falling of
the Womb, , ntflLe Cr Oen ty.MIDIIrte L.:NOR-
MA/IDX to any addrera oa the receipt of BY—thereby
warranting taw h ttnikairptnerr, poverty and pas,—
Afro,

MATRIMONIAL—HOW TO %VINT A LOVER.—
The most captivating and prefect scheme. for either
ear. wtil qe sent to any addresann receipt of $2. Ad.
dre,ta to MADAME I.'NORMANDE, Box 879,P0at-
Office. Phitadelpitin.

t-V" All letters eirielly private and contldential
Jan. 22., 4-tr

I=ll4RIMMER
ETING.

GOTTAPEIACILS.f • 11
1 Alt *inscriber Is Ageht for thtt the sale of India

Itnbber and Chitin fenhn 13.11 r. and will furnish
It to any length at the lowest rash prices. This Belt-
ing it considered better and thaapre then any other
kind In use. and It has the advantage or the materialbeing' renitli at lent halms Prot 03111, fm. other put-
pone, arler it 1.1 worn oil ar betel,;. It 10 INUPC at
ail We collieries. in this Region. 1.

Also. India Rubber and Guile Pereba Bore, Tor va-
rious porpoger,surli ns conveying water. :Speaking
Tuber. Etta te., all eC which wilt ho.furnished at menulsetilrers. limes. at .

- 11. BANN V./my ktiore.
tudia Rubber Fueling. of 311 the differentthick-

peas al*-391 on hand. Car eptings and Rino cut to
any size %lion reltiliTd.

Feb. 29.1939. 9--

BOOKS & PAPER,
.aold p".„ r«r li;41,

, ,

":M ICiNA~.
~dl~iY,snnaor..

_

• eumiLDlrAten ...a•corr.;-4Priermitleelds Book,
of odor ,ett.proopy—.llkardwartkyself.-01,tio b.

tees Nedical alenuaLand 1110411W 191re theernkted.
Comelylora* walleyedthe • Oriels. Progreso, Treat.
ascot lad Cure el mil form, of. disease, contatew
by Prombteons Brutal lotemotate, by leelf-abase. or
by &teal Excess. witb advice Ad 'Stir Intimation.
written is a fkralltar style, 'melding all medleal tecb-
okalities,awlevenablegtbled that Would Offend the

of dense!. from therental of sometwenty years,
preake.ezelosivoly devoted to thecore

admits* of it delicate or private 'astute.
To rabid' ts 'Ade& receipts teethe cure of the above

diseases. and a treatere oo the csasesoiympteme of
Fever abd Ape, for twerity-drs cents a copy ;•• sit
copies one ; will be forwarded to any pert of
the Gaited ayes.by mail, free of paten. Address,
esstede 800 196 Pon Mace, or the Author, le
Northeleventh dtreet, Phlladclobla.

Aug.ett, 1‘.52, LIE
FIFTY POLLARA FOUFEITnu. MINTERaria forfeit *5 It Ailing to elm any

ease of mere' dinette that may tome under bit
tare, nu matter bow .torig standing or adlitited
Met tea ore belted to hts Private Eocene, N.ortb
Seventh Street, rbliatra, will:not fear of interrup-
tion from Giber patients. Strainers and °there wbo
nat. been Unfortunate In the attettion ofa Payaltian
are lathed to call.

imPortnics.—Tbrough/Unlined MAW/ecru
ofthe poitioni,by egress or self-abate, the evils are
nourent. Prematare IlaaateOCT. lavotamary lean-

nal discharges. wastingattic organs, loss ofmemory,
dinlonie for female society, {cher"! debtlity,or COD.

attintional deraogscsent,are sure to follow. If ne-
cessary.consult theDoe tor wlt coallde n ;he offers
a partect cure.

READ AND ReFLEcr.—Tne afflicted would do
well to 'effect before trusting their health. happiness,
and In Many calls their lieee;lo the hands of papal-.
Cline Ignorant of ibis elate of maladies. It is cer-
tainly imposstble for one man to gaderitaad all the
Ills the human fondly •re'subJect to. Every respect-
able physician boa bin peculiarbrancb.in which be
la more successful than Ms brother professors, and to
that he devotes most of bialluse and stndy.

VEAftel OF PRACTICE. etcluslyely devoted to
the study and treatmentof diseases of the sesual or.
ains, together w,tbuleervupon the body, spent,nose,
or lags, pains in the head or bones. mercurial rheu-
matino, strictures. gravel, irregularities. diseases
*ruing from youthful excesses, or Impurities of the
blood. whereby the constitution hat been enfeebled,
enables the Doctor to offer speedy relief to all who
may place themselves under bin care.

Medicineforwarded to any porta( the Pulled elates
—Pare fire end lOU dollars per package-
_ Art1..1[9,1834.

ic.r4;ollY

RGEOIf,

OFFICE AND DISPENSARY,
MARKET STREET, POTTSVILLE, PA
Dee. 14. 1850 , 504 4

Agreat Dustomery 'for Billow Conit;hdion.
DOCTOR' J .9. 90SE'S

XV. 14ssr-
Lti=air. - • Am. •

RAILROAD. OR ANTI-BILIOIIB PILLS,

IN Promo at 12} and 35 cents—fie. front Mercury.
and tan he taken at all seasons, by bolitoraee. of

all ages and withoutInas.' It, weather. .r1.1.40 imd-
ness or laboring manshonld be witlanulthem..gs They
ate truly the Poor Man's Owed, and the Rich Man's
security.

Ti,. above Pitt. are the result of thirty years' prac-
tice In Philadelphia,andIf taken with Dr. J. ill Ruse's
Tonic -Fever rind Ague Mixture, they will cure the
moot itutitiorn caws of Fever and Agee, nr China and
Foyer.' For /dyer Complaint., Dyspepsia, Indireelion,
it'd all 111110LLa condithins of the system, they have no

an thousands In the dnuthern and Itiestern
..ates Will teetifl, ahtt have tried them Ana purga-
teepill they or: tike a charm, free Goan griping, elr-

ine strengthend appetite, and enlivening the spirits.
For sale, at w lotlesale or retail by

11. BANNAN.
• Agent (or Schuylklll County.

.}Druggists and others stiptinedat tile usual whole.
July prices. Alinity

I. en. DROWN.Pntisville,
Y...1. FRY. Tamaqua.
J, W. GIROS, Mlnersville.

August 30. t 551. 25:

NEITTALL'S LYEatiCIMI.
TUREC DIFFERENr vat:PAIIATIoNs 'THE

Mil OF THE TIOIRF. uteri:RENT STA-
. GIA oF CONSUMPFION

I liter er as. r crklrTokte--COU2 h. twain In the
h re nal, omit. head. Lack. jdiAtte and

ClP!Err Indantation,'snren,ol an?
.4( 1 tickling In the throat, trek( dan-

t cat`: ant qt/Irk brrathlatt, tut,
ltaration deffictilf• sit:At and pinkg.

FampTorys.—Colteivencps, spas-
krcoan ;SIAM,: I fbodle cnuab. elotentfrver.ntgn,„

I trondnt end nod.ay sWe4l...,ttrt-

;xo.o4Erid !tic ithitt I,i the faceandcheeks.Lburning beat in Ow pxlitin of the,

I t lAA and sot,* of the lett. ,
tnrltinneasy. rdpiatti and streak-

.

',JO, blood.
1.1111111 •TA.E. BVMPTO!,I4

revbr, ec.tigh, sad sue r u l it
aweatn, great and inereaktng dr,-
6dny,frequent faibtlng tits,slight

{.(iedttatrt.dr.n‘velling,of r 'dreamfro.

TO VIC AFTLICTLIE
The appearai.ce ui TI(413: BOTTLE* of Natters

cliartacuta is a rate era In Medirine, from tilt novelty
and direct oppositinn-in the old übs.rd sad r acv
/cal frac born< system : ;unite eta tiIICCE,d ,". prepared
in this maubcr, each Bettie containing a different
Preparation, itgruring the dtfferentelares which char•
acteric• Cptutomplt. ,b. has rotabliehe4 the welcome
truih nftlm CLIT3I.IIIty 01 every stage ofPulmonary
Consumption.

• Pbycicianaappregeof It because It is halted upon-cor-
rect pnyehdogical and Fatima/laical princlides• The
*Publicapprove of tt. "meatier, it is Nonagon sense.
and because they know from sail expertente that one
preparatinn will nut care the three stage. or con.
gumption. The suffering, alsappoluted, and discour-
age d Inealti approves of it tiecatme tea princlpiee
Raid out a re:um:table Hops, and when he uses Not-
ull'a Syriargin, Ms hopes are realized.
If he to in the Itrotstage of Cunsumpt,lon.aud uus

the FIRST BOTTLE- his rlpeclorall(a,dlfflenit 304
heroines foe and easy, his cough soon gets

well, the go:etie;l,tickling in hi. throat, 'undulation,
pasn-m tog beast, Bide. head, back. pleas, and limbs
ate seaweed
If he is to the second rage, and Imre the .cc.,nd

bottle, his-fever learns him, tile thluortied elaraners
become ewers and refreshing, Ate night west■ venter,
his egpecioratiqn, copious and bloody, esauntee a
healthy appearance. and at length disappear', his
bowel. become regular, his appont• return., the dugh

In his cheek d team-ars,' he burning neat in the palm.
of hie tfinds and soles of his fret, are fell no longer,
bls cough now centre, be recovers and is well.

Ifhe la to the third slaps and uses the third trot-
tic, hie Literal.. endue Ily cease., his weak bowels
become StrOl.C. tue couch .and other bad symptom.
disappear, echle digestion bccemes strong and tog
neon., hie stomech withers Its proper tone, and
creates new. rich andliou rushing blood, his strength
wan.. bi. tVaeitti body Is clothed with flesh. hi.
life Is eared. and hr la ItCdrouED TO lIEAI,III :

,E.cb biotin of Nett/R's Syliacein ban the symp-
toms of the stage for which it Is Intended, printed
In front orth• wrapper, itherchy every Inward know-
ing Idb us, n mertiptomo, can Judge for himself which
bowie he requires; ene.egnently, no mistake Can
oceur in •electing the proper medinne

• SS-flee.Pamphlei In ponce:ton of the editor n( tillg
paper, containing Nutlan'y rllliplUiy of Co..
gumption, Lecturer on the ntructnre and Lies ofthe
Human Luuya, and Certificates Attire/.

LSPrepared only try Dr. WM. MITTALL,Inven.
or and Prortletnr. Price one dollar per battle.

Principal Claire, :79. ttner floe dont above
tient), Philadelphia.

Jan. 29.M3. b-ly .

MISCELLANEOUS.
PAINTING, GLAZTNO and PAPERING

R EMOV A L
W.IIOWEN havingremoved his shop to R doors

. above the American Iltmne. Centre Siren, and
taken into partnership Isis bcotbote, the •absctibeta
announce to the pablie that they ate prepared toex-
ecute all order. to their .flee with the greatest de-
snatch, and on the most reasonable ternui They em-
ploy ;nod workmen and their cuctomera may, there.
fore. be trite of satisfactoiyJobs.

They, also, beg leave to call attention to their
splendid aasurtmcnt of Paper hangings. Window-
ahaden.dte.„ comprising every variety of style and
qtraltly,to suit the taste and pocket of purrhsacrcand
which they otter et the lowest Cityprices.

- J. W lIIIWEN &

2 doors above Ameritan House, Centre St.,
Pottsville. Apr1117,16.52. 10.1 f

10A"lte..1.)*IzI

THE underslined hasagain renewed his shark of
Dry (roads, and now offers, at reduced pares; all

Mods of Dry Goode, Flannels, Muslin.., Merinos, Co-
beri Cloth, Mot lin de 1.-rine,very low, rtheretio.Blan.
tete, full srsortment of Hosiery. 11fre clock of Pr Inle
at rations Frieze, Domeetie Weade, and all otter all.
rirsgotuirty t•ept In Dry Good Stores. all of whirb he
le determined to sell s, low,and'inuny of them low-
er,thanany giore In the Cattily. Ilerairsottment of.
!Ir.:metes to end of the very beet quality. Funk
Ilea seedlne for they supply, can.at all times depend
upon gettlnd the hest quality and at the lowest pu-
ree, All aro invited to call and examine goods andprice. - L A. lIENDEIDION, Ag't.

Nov. t7,155.1. ta.f

N. XI. =CONAN'S
(Itfatty's Rar s'Arbriortinx arta ,Nturitte,Pease..)

Plumbing Shop.
• •

um; CONSTANTLY ON HAND A :11CPPLY OP
at! glees of Lead Due. Sheet Lead. Block nu,

Batb Tube, Shaver Bathe. Hydrantr. Nose. Doableand SlealeArtie' POMO* and Water Clarets; also; al
Medea( Braes Cocksfor's/aloe and steam. Braes OltCape. and Globes for Enetnes. All kinds ofCopperWork and Plumblagdone in the neatest manner at
the tannest states.N. B. Cash paldror .31d Breedand Lead.

IPorleellte. Get..l6.lBSe. 43-tf

MEDICINAL:
,

sHipPiNo;4c: ...,1
LIT= commun.*, .• •

JAUNDSCS,DYSPEYSID d. Cur At, VOWS ogniurv, ie
• SIDNCVS. ,

&Ad
• di/rasesn- '

stag Dorn a Meat- -
demi!Liver or Stom-'

—*eh, such as Con nitration.Inward Piles, Felines" er Mood
' - -to the Head. Acidity or theAtorneen. :Nausea,Lean-Darn, Unjust (Cr. Pond, Full-

ness. ut weight n the Stomach, Near Crary.
Sinking or Platter hag at the pit at thr

, Stomach, Seimating of the Wad,:
Honied and DitEcult

Fl Earn ing'at the Heart. Cho- •
king or Blitittlillog ten-

. cations when ina ly-
• leg prieture, Duo. -

?imp(
Dots of wetn,
betkre the
- Sight.

Fever Sod dull pain itt the bead. DeAcieney or Tr r
splratlon,Tellowness ofthe Skinsad Syra,'Pelt. in
the Side. Ract.treest, Limbs. Ar.„ Sudden Finstie•
ofRead, Burning in the Flesb.CenvOttli korinia6-
of Eviland veat deyrtasten of spirits.ran he •cfcc-
Daily cured by

DR ROOFEAND'S
Cildrated German Bitten;

PPPPPPED aS. •

DR. C. M. JACE.dON, at the German MIN/tine-store,
Ito ARCII Street. PP iladelphia

lista. Parer tete at dears thsaafta is eat stalled
—tif equalled—tit cup tabor reparetwate tee ratted
Stetta.ea theaters etteat,ts sun lit !SW after irt'lf.f
pipit-taus Mid '

These Dittere'a re worthy the attendee of Diva lids.
Faisal/ging great 'lmes In the rectification ot
see of the Liver and letterer &MN. """'"'‘ the
020111 searching powers in weakness and safer, tuns
of thedlgesti re organs, they are*Lthal. vale, etelain

and pleasant,
READ AND BE CON VINCLD.. "

treoM 7101 .4 DOSTnIt ilk '. l
Thegditor sold, Dec. toed.
Dr. IlaalLsed'e Celasratati Persian ttor, for ON

cure ofLiver Complaint.Jeundice. Pyslufpela,Chron-
le or Nemo' Debility, II deservedly one of the
most popular medicines of the day. These Raters
have been used by, thousand/ .and a friend it our r %-

bow 'aye be has himself' received an effertual and
permanent cute ofLiver Complaint front thh use rf
this remedy We are easel:iced-that, In the use of
there bitters, the patient constantly gains strengih
and vigor—a fact worthy of great cono0e ,"1"".

They are pleasant in taste and smell, and can be used
by persons withthe most delicate stomachs with
under any eitetimsolnees. We ails speak try tram
experience, and tome alS.eted we advtae their use.

Scored Weretl.n one of the hest Literary pa.
pets prbtishedouttd, Aug; 45

•• De. Ifeetfland'a emus Biases. manufactured by
Dr..laekaon, era now recommended by some of the

Moat prominent members of the faculty al an article
of much entity in CaStill of female weaknes•. As
each ii the use, V.would advise ell mother, to uh.
taba bottle, and thus save themselves much sickness.
Persons of debilitated constitutions will find three
Blurts advantageous to their health. as as know
from experience the gelidity effect they hare npon

. weak iymems.'•

'WINTER ARILINCIII
gins uvsgpool. tad POOADZIPUIA efiCAIW.
I. 0111 P CO. tatokd salting their ricotta 82euriBb tpe

CITY OF MS,'NGIIGMTGR, Mds„ Capt.ilobt. !Ahab,
CITY OF GLASIGOW,' 18/0,(4111.WW• 1!113,11,1*

Frew
. City of Glasgow. Katurday, Oct,_ 3, 1839.

Cityof Manchester, , gatunlity, 0et.33„ 1831. 't
• c/13' of Glasgow, 841eltdsy:tios.tto„ 1811.

•City of Idanchesuw, Monday, Jan: 8, 1633.
-

City of Glasgow', .7buday, Feb. 3,1633.Thursday,
. City ofManchester, Thomas", Mar. 3, 1833.

• • City of Glasgow, thstilday.llar. 31, 1533..
Frew Liver's/a.

City of Manchester, Wednesday, Sept. 29, 1832.
Cityof Glasgow, Wednesday, Orb In, 1531.
Oval'Manebesier, Wednesday, Dec. 8, 1639.

art:Usgow, Wednesday, Jan. 5, 1633.
Cityof Manettrater, Wednesday, Feb. 2,1833.

,
City orGlasgow, Wednesday, Mar. 2,1853.
City'ofManchester. Wednesday. Mar. ZO, 1853.

C=3
Preto Piitadefpkie, Peon Lirero•l,

Saloonberth', 90 Dol. 1 Saloon berths, '2l) tlotraa
blidshlp E 5 .• 1 511,13111- do 15 "

Forward do 55 forward do 13
Including etewirra ices.

Tntan CL•Ilf P•SOZSGCSIR-
A limited number 4q Third Class Yautures,

he thben from Friliadelpbia end Lhcrpoul. and found
in provision*.
From Flallad'a,. PO Dole. From Liserpool,o Guineas

ef roificatas ofpassagn will be issued hera,th Attie'
who are desirous of bringingout their triageat cot.
respondingtares. ,

ee. 111E1E111'i°,per TIM. CoyreeGoods.llitaware, ike., will be taken , subJect• to special ;yeomen! at j
time of shipment. - . •

Anerporienced.rtorgeon will he tateled on each 1ship. -
, : ,

411 grade sent to the agents In Philadelphia and
Liverpool will be forwarded with economy and. de. ,
eporrh. Forfreight or passage apply to .

, TLIOSIAS nicnAnDsoN. • ,
9 Walnutstreot,Chllad'a„. and 41 Etcasny Place,

Now York. :' '~ ,

RICHARDSON. BROTIIEIIR 4 CO.,Llietpool.
re The aubsettner has been appoint.' Age& f oft'

:ace tmr 01r. if ltiltt• and to prepared to ruguae
amsorngeri whoprefer tomtits out itt the Stearnets al
the publiebed rotes.. .R. BaNNIAN.

l'en. 14,18.52. ;

PUBLICATIONS.
TSB tutrsTRATED maatanvEt

vt• RT, . •
mohibly pfirts —.Prgre 25 telliS

vEttv strututenteui has been wade to produce ti
itoork of unp.icuilrled utagoirtcence,cegardlea• of

cost.
The etlttorAdr.emistub. his intbllidied a kimilar.
.alt In England during the past . year, under the

tie of •• {animated Erbibnorend Magazine of 4rt,"-;
111 0 rireolnlon of tstilrh ins Avernrrt 60.000 each
immher.

Encliureged by the success which hasattended thhi
etriercirtse, he hot resolved to present to the Ameri.:
ean pnt.iu a rn..carine or Plilt higtor prettorionti—-
one, indeed. which will move the pirica tat wondernt
the age.. Each number will consist nj stity-,ight
higes. royal 0t.1.1.1u, printed on the finest
The tjustfilli:nswill bo intrusted to the !Ina artiste
tit the tVOrld. sit monthly puts wla arm a hand-
some velinne.

MURR EVIDCNCE-
The Hon. C. P. Itinerants, Idnyot of the City of

Camden, N• J says ".qt.
"Huctrutun's Gicsmem litrrEas.—We hare ...co

teeny flattering notices of this medicine, and the
source from which tbeyeame induced Hs to make in-
quiry respecting it, merits. From inquiry we were
persuaded toon It, and met say we found IToverlie
lrt Its talon noon drawee of the Liver andoigestive
mane. nod the powerful influence it tame noon
nereerasprostratkra is really lorPtltiog• hullingand
strengthens the , bringing thew into a state of
re making Weep reireshlng.

Ifthis medicine were more geherally used, we are
'aliened there would be lest mickncits, sr front the
stomach, liver ,and nervous system the greet majori-
ty of real and imaghtery diseases emanate. Have
them in a healthy condition. and yod can bid d.-d-
-ente to voedeintre actuating. This ea traordinary
medicine 'solenoid advise; our Mends whoare aiail
lo.llltrlotml, to give a trial—it-will rectm:len. it.
self. It should, in fact. be in every fatitily•

medicine can prOtille• pUth evidences merit..•
Evidence upon evidence, HU b.,en received OH,

the foregoing) (torn all emirate of the Chinn, the last
three years, and the strongest testimony In its favor,
1., that there Is mina of It need in the prat lure of the
regular Phyalciins of rhiradelphin, thaw ill other
nostrums combined, a fact that can easily be tal%as•
lietie.d.•nd fully proving thata F•rierilitirpreparation
will meet with 'heir quietapproval when pre4ented
even In this form.

The work will be soronducted as to embrace the
greatest variet) of matter in Its various departments.upon each of which the highest literary talent wit
be employed. -

The following Is a briefoutline of the pt.iriof the,
Maga:inn:—

I.- The Historical Depsainent will abound with
picturesque representations of the most remarkable,
events which have occurred inthin and other contr..:
tries; accompanied with iniererting anecdotes and
details (loin the pens 01 the most enstromt SY( Dery of,
the day. This dtpartment will contain several *plea...
did engravings, designed by the first 'Wirt, or the
world,engrgired ro Itlr highest aryls of mods,. art.,

11 —The Men and Women of the Age. This de-
wall consist oftresmitully executed portraits

44 The trading ch..2l,lrleCA of the age. especially or
(Dn., sv. Do noire OD lire stage of lommisity us Ihr
world's benefartors• Each portrait will Mr nrennifor
bird by an 11111Creetlitsg blOg(Aphl,Al sketch.

111.--The wonders of Natural Ilisrory, liptany,and
niter seieirles, will be de velopt-d to choice crime-
logs of Beath., ihrdll,Fig.hen, Inserts, Forest 'Ierrs,
Flowers, Geological and Fossil specimens, Sr.., will,
at roimpanying descriptions-

' V.—The triumphs of Architectural Art will be
displayed in esnursitely• finished representations of
.Caiticdrals, Churcliessl'alves, and other models of
ant mit and tiniderh Arc hlieclurai Art.

That ilite medicine will cur% Liver Complain' Om;
Dyspepsia. no one can doubt ohm ming it 64 dine.
led. it aril' speelfically upon the llamach and hart;

It I. preferable toonlom•1 in at/ Filinn..
effect I. Immediate. They ren be odinnamiered to le.,
Males or infante with safety and relhble henctita r any
time.

V.—The werke of the (:roll Merrrrr ,•elerted from
the pfltirlp4lli3liefSemt Of Art In the world. In
era) UV' portratt of the Master %tin he at, en, arrom-
pant,' n ith a highly (Wetted, engraved ropy of WI
rkof d'aurri•

Look w.ll maril ofthegen;eine
They have the written aianature of C. ay. JACR-

t3,ON upnr. the wrapper.and hb nun. blown in cm
bottle, witkokt nAi4 tarpare .yotria-sa.

For salt. Whoirmain and liana at O) CERSIAIV
SI6DICINealT0:111, No. 120 ARCH dtreet. one door
below ritxtb, Philatt,lttaia,: and by ri'APect.ble deal-
rra genvirally through the country*

I'RICES ter,oucco.—Tn ela.lert of
to veiny the advantavv of th7ir Arent rr-

atoratl/r power.. Single Unttle 75erni9.
Also for alt. by John (J Brown, ; lac

13. Fail.. fl. !my11,11 Ila
wen, Pa.

July21,1852. 30.cnw

marina -K. portions will he rendered high-
ly !ulcerating by the lamilteer riplonations, tel the
tin[omen,* dlagearon, whichwill accompany each *ob.
jert

IRON COMMISSION WARE ROUSE,
CENTRE ST/WET. I'OTTS VILLE.

Blake rlberft irre prepared In furnish the Tide,
Machinists and (wratarii. at Ptlll4dPlPhi.

(ii right added, orretail, beet Anieriesn Bat
Iron. ulanufletnied to l'oltsvllP'. and Warranted of
mi4fiertilr ,pl3ldy. T ralto, .M 1111.10% for

an.) Willi...bed at cheat
rt iron] the Imparter. C.l It 1/1.1: V4, I IJN.

York Inire, Nov. '2), Mi. 4 ;•if
tle f

VlL—Manufactures.—TtiMprinelpal manninontingprocrores• iio use will be fully explained by minute
detalla, and un abundance ofbeauttfal engravirmi.

VlM—Machinery and Inventions will havedue at-
it ntion paid to them. and be described by numerous
apprspmate engraving..

IN —Ladles' Work-Table Depailincid wilt contain
a Ili h variety of elegant and original patterns for
van... Kind+ or useful and ornamental walk, wish
ample dirretions far copying them.

N —The Literary department, indtkenderit4 01 the
.311000 art clot AtColllp3nyitg ihMilhietrationa, w ill
ranipri.e original and Interesting. narrativea, contd..
hated by the Mort popular mitt:l3,ot it day. 33 ith
imairromi ithierratiOne.FIRE INSURANCE:

STATE AIIITUAL nub INSURANCE
vtitt.Al,l:l.ritiAA,:r.Nr%

,'he ,ntit V ',ell •f1...i 1:nlel I'ollll-
- in.!. 101.1.i:I I 4: 1'11.71...1!

.11 ,t, err G.,ln Iho AllOll,l ail'. zna.le ;thy
' 1.1, P.:2:

•Wholc 11,11111, In
Imth Drant'ltes olf . 111,.ita vs, Tit enly
TirJurarid, 0.0,00;i

Wh4.le a illoont nji.r..pott) ai rIP%, $1:0..:A1,r,V, 00

la additinti to the numerous and beautiful engrav
logo unceepetratrul iu tbe letter press, each
will contain four Wended engravings, and print.,
to n spry superior manner upon superfine plate pa-
(W.

In es ery respect the ILLVsTassitn 31*ov:sir u Or
A I' A 11l OE detitledly superior in any pletatiatAlas-
azine of the day. The boner, the typography, the
•nsravtngs,thealterary articles, will far surpass .ito

predeceeeor published in England, upon
which such rdth csilustume have been prunouiued,by
the A hole publir press: Ilia of the monthly Inuit....
tstqqi ontOp{Olod, Win form A volume, which, for In-
retest, oriOnelit y value and beauty, will defy Itont.
pet. ion. It will not only be afi intsrertlng (unity
bout,buta tic b ',Int.:WA for rho &sewing...out ta-
nte. anti a pleasantcompanion in the study. t.

TEEMS trl a year; to Clubs of three nr more
itt

If pa let In advance for twelve months. It will be.teut
cataitc (ten tolAF.! part of lip, U/11011:
.term+ wanted in every townthroughout tne

test 14th It,g,

'Pohl lot- Psi... lW, 11e:1k • ei
lu casl):.ettl'i ii i trn l•n1.1r,TIOLLOWAV'S PILL.h.

.-Cure nfa di ,orderted Lire,. and dud Dir,r,tron
#1:11."11 21

Toni amotint I; I I,,ier! old

AI- 0001a Or cavb
it;gl How to ri.s,rve for f,11.11, O1511,1!:5

incitoliva a C.A.lti turpltt.of t9,14 12.5To Professor HotLowiy--;ita •-Your l'alfe and i
Otnttnent have stood the htglicskon nor sale tic[ of 1Proprietary medicines for some pectic A cum oilier, i The C. moan v was ()tenantedtoil I 0 a years shire,
to wham lean refer for any er.qu totes, deities me am I upon port tt., r,,,lo.llntit.el,ale,t. and with no expect:,
let you Snow the particulate id Ler easy Sue had I lion of so rat ainter,ed int! man, niter in,itruitons.-
bee is troohleel for years with a disordered liver and t It Is, sei'mtllelrar 'me, I liar ils sUccerr alt raMal rat!. 1..
bud digestion. On the ism ocevs.o4.llem ever, 1., t vd, and the otototail ol It us ineis &toe; nand),ofVol.
vtrutence of the attack was an elarthing, end am` in- l if /,••• valucalaitnal to +sr,. am f wrih and pald, to the
damation set lit so severely, that enable were Ini-r. : same pelm,l, es" cd that of any Insurance Company
veined of her mot being able to hear up under it ; • open record. It. rapittd 10f'tares 000 lls 11.1%1111ta r,
fortunately she Was Induced to try your (Mil, And • And no part of 00. lan be apolird setlit tome Ilia, tar
she Infanta Mg that after the BIM. Ond etch Voris...O. ' rite beneni of it, I.art:01 ',oared by this 11.!.ornpen!..
ins doss, she-had groat roller. She total n 01.,1 in take ' , 0I144:4-4(eilet :

khem, and although ,heused only three Bones, she 1. IJ. p.Ruthe Hord, I',,'; ; A. I. llitlett,blecrciacf•;
...136w In the enJoynient of perfect health. !could havel ; P.C. 9r:dr/wick •; e•Anmel Jones. Mind-a.;

dent you man ,morn Cases: but the above,from the 1 inn. 11. Packer .
llo•a, li. lcotherford 4

secant, ef Oa steak,and the speedy) rare. I throb;,t Robert Klotz: • 4. T. Jones;
speak. moth Isfoyer of your astonishing Pill, di. A. Carrier. Artilory. .

fifignea.) . It. W. Ell! 14 E.4. 1` W.., the ut cdere wiled. re,t4ent. of ,chn4lkill c oon.
As area-sera/Wan,see of Rilmootio Ferer, to I'a a a iv,and nittopvts01 the Stare Mutual Foe neutron,

Menus', land.l, h%ompl.sop..r Ihri *elm.r.: i'enitsylvania,take obese ure tCopy :Ha letter Insetted in the Hobart Town Cour. 1 in recommend int the at.,,,e C ,lttitany to there sera-
lee,of the Irt March. 1631. by Mame J. Watt,- I log .....1:.• and rhea it Insernine, 0 lrelM; it purely Mer-

Miliglret-Ireonalgsts, nineteen year. of age. re. ,egr int ,,e,,,,,, yae.,,,,,,. r.,,,y.,,,-
siding at. Nov Town, had been infferingtrata a vio- I 170. 401_ foster.l.ott•vilk, ./..10 It Cortsr•Tatovuut. ' -1 DE fist another of the" 111es:rated Maßlaine oflent Rheumatic Veer, for upwards of two mouth., I !tenant It, 31.0 too al-a .7 kV. citmeninker,el. lie ' t Alt." the grkatevt monthly Illuttrtted Magazinewhich bad entirely deprived her of the bat of her i J. 31 Er:11y A amp. do liellner&ellidy,Miti's. ' , ter poillb,hod. Contents of the Ja Weal y nittuto.r,limbs; during this perind she was Under Ms rare of I Ti.. mobseri bee be, !,er.-..;,attnte.l not, tweet or it,,, I ,
the most eminent medical men in Hobart Town, and 1 tar 1bn,e Conti, ny for I ~,,;Sill.. and virinit4 . and t , 117.11STBATiONS 1 ('age
lay them her Coal" was considered hopole...e. A t', lend ) allapi.llollons`fer to-toattee o•C.1.1.0 mbirevred to tont. I, I,t,,,neetfthe Eagtish {lons, n(Commins, tsfsfe. Iprevailed upon her to try Holloway's relelicated : 11r'. II CaT.I:Fr. , ', tomtit of tleolTrey Chanter. 9PHI., whichshe cottsentcd to do, end in an dieted). 0•17, opposite I.ite iiinett. flan %, Pr.;ts, Me. ' 1140,11110gs (talasraaras of,) ' 11,11at. short spate oflime they effected a perier: core ', Joie 10; Jeltl; ' 'O-11 , l Ire Ilridge of Cautereit In time Pyrenees, litCart of 4 Ps-1S sad T,ShrlifiS ill CAM am; Sto”ro.-h - . - . . - .- - 111 . Sanallel.lollmMa felfl.lllthe..Vactar rat' Wa Ile-sr a ?ems 24 years of err. INDEMNITY. . tit Id " In Cohismith's Lodging, Cofans .., IFF'aal 'M " The'& ""`Prala''''"' of 14" - THE rizANF.I.Ihi Fl El: INACEA ACE COMPANY , Porttatt oftillber Goldsmith. - '' 17Advettirer, writ) ran vouch for the following mat, Cr PHILADELPHIA. tote! Pen Mani:factory.- 4 EniWarlnge, , 21,25went-Alley 2,1251 • I. -tri Egyinion Fetish, toTo Professor Holt otter-4 ,10-1 desire t 9 he ir ) g irk ICE No 1G:I i Cl:extol/I" street ,near FairSt. rel:oh Women,restonony to the good efretto of pottovrare pm, -: " 1,11:14,f4)119,

-• 3 Er Hall Dwelling,For some years I suffered iieversly from a pain and 1 ' th"/`' ''''

• ":'d'' r• .4,w. IV, 17,char•l. Brother Alf,. li•Lent4: to the Sorg of the Iltraltightness to the Stomach. which was also serompan. Thomas !Is/. r44,rae ,..1 P. Lewis. n 1 Pandas,., • to farelied by a shortness of breath,that prevented me vivo : 1"'"• )",`,r n-'"', r• Adolphe I:- Bork, • The Poet brine. Petasov to the Fair-The kar•wtlking ;boor. Jam 51 year. of age,and nowt:h. ; 4coa, ta ml. Dv% id 4 firotv 0, . met hors reps.,Blending my advanced slate of life, teere M. h•ive ' 10,' nlt r'"")'''• , Plain: I.:Melton. reat.aooll al voted ina Cart-,7:an relieved mr..thot lam desirous that others should , , 'illlit t.. ~.ttt,. ,nt.t.tratt:e. pennon-pro or t !mit, .1 the Cat!,be made acquainted with their virtues . I ant n ow ion.:‘ my di At 1114100 el l.roperly,in Coven an.l eau ally . ~,,,...,,. b.,theeee.,:th the f.,..,th_reg ...,.. 1,,,,,,,rendered, by their means, comparatively active,nod lat r a!,-

-
' al* Iv.'" a' I'',01,9'1.'til WilliSe,litnV.

. toarvett Into eublectton, 45
can take ezerelse • Withnlit Incuevenienve or p.m., "flo• Company bare reterwaol at iaoanerAr. Coor 1-, ,,,,,,,, yoked toils ~,o,Pegasus flying/Maywhich I could not da before. Fund, w•loch I,tll ter it Ca pl!unroll early I,een10 .tlaets. _[MlgneJ,l HENRY COE, 1 inueatcd. chant 1.10,10 Pro:cc:do. :0 the eihor.td. The Duke of Wellington visiting Queen Victor-North Street, Lynn, Norfolk 'rho ...peta or the Company on JoRoar)' Ira, 1019, as P. . m a,,,,,,, 0„,,,,,„, , . LI fare 49frooioofol choory of 1-101,,,,,, par, ~,,,,s. 1, plat isitellagreettbri to ,tll Art n,f,„_,AAsentitiy,slyete as Distant View of Weimer Cottle. to width the -

. of Dropoy. i- oolows,iir. :
„i ' Duke set Wellington died. 4'J

Persona suffering trom 'Dropsy. eltber.Abnut the ; M ar,'ll,"g" l'''''12-5" 6-' Starke,
torn KM., or at other times, should itomethetcly • _Flea' r'ar.". 10 1l :: 1:4 ''") l'a"°'• •'•c • 4,l•''''' ' set's Heavy Erlgade, and total Boot of thehave recount to these pin., as hundreds of hereon. . lentl'orsfY. ---"-• ' French I'aratty, , 52are annually mired, by their' use, of this 'direfol rani- , IMAIIA. . 127..474) use .111,220.097 47 I portrait of the Duke of Wellington. 53plaint In its diderent stages, Where all other means fluare their Incorporation, a period of, voila. en 71atodeon at raMtalrteblella ;after liis return fronthod failed. yeare, they have pal unward• "lone anarioSrerp atun- ,

...,

,
r..ba, 56Tbewcelebrated Pills are wondstfolly rill••tendit 1 d'''' 3l ' a". •""" 1..da.""" 8.- l''"" by efilr ' ' l'""aY "Ir'''''- ' The Duke or Wellington 1)tog in lists at Chet- -In the follolving et-inspirable: i tug evidence in ID, 40i Vantage, 01znsw.l,ll.r, aS Well ; ~,,Hosp ital. 57Agar, !lamellas, - 1 it

'
th'ah""Y on .1 ahl"lfinn I" n a "t w"h pen Mat* TT.. Fune ral Car,as it appeared in the Fit „„alA.thnso, ' -Jaundice, uess, atilt:diddles.

.„ Pftwesalen, ' rioIltllocut Complaint.. Liner Complaint.. 1 CHArt":B N. 111•N"Ert- Presides! • The FonerelPrOf elslloll to SC Paul's Cathedra!,
Blotches on the it ii o Lumbago, .

CliAnl.l:4 G. lIANCE ER. citcrel lrY• (Imp; talcum/mg.) (~jars COBowel Complaint., Pules, . Thesithetribur has been altpion•rd agent for lilll ' Th.,. „E,,,,,.,, t",,,,,tr,v, ere de.lguml and eseented•Colic,. 7theutnatlern • alms ,. mentlonediaultullan. 344 IS HOW, prepared to y.I • the amt Artists and Engraver. in the world, at-
.Constipationof the Bowels Ratenclen of Urine, I make Immoante, use evert, tfeser:triton rit, property,. . ramarlatlledsttlth original end intereatiug demriptiontConsumption. ' • 'lcrofula. or Elng's•Ecil, the loweg rays. ANDREW 1117441i1., Agent. . ~,,,,,,,,, uat ,,,,, !at..Debility, Sore 'Meals. . r•Milele..lara 11,1351 • 2-tf .'. LETTER PREB4. •

Dropsy, :stone and Gravel,
- - -

' II money and fiescrddlon ofthe English Hold, ofDysentery. .• ;,letortil.try Syttiptlins, ! INSURE YOURROUSES: • i, conunon.., 1Eryelpelvs, '

- Ti: Donlottreut, 111 1: .todercigned,."7.vcat for Ilel4roming Coruoty ' G,,,,frn, chaooot, .' Female trregularirles, Fintiontl, Xs-re ,: fo.-uroore Cootranne', whirl] has ttrnh•hi, ills Cur 'outlier' nrAntltitilly 4 Hand Rings, It)
Fevers ofall ktods, , Ulcers. .• :WWII. .1.1, iv.p2:121 rill I. any other similar Instil.- Ene•hrotge of camera's, . 13Fits, ,• , Venereal Affections, tion InIM• Sisi..,-.1. prepare ! ,t.s effect invuraio et A,,,,,,~o sr tr.nars,alats Dwarfs, 14
Rout, r rWurm . of sill kinds,,against 'lava by Vii,',MI slid. wri;.tione of Building.). .Ilituraphy of Oliver noldamith, 17Headache. :Weakness, Rom whaler. ,Merehetv)lre, tied Miter property, On die ..imi (air Sr, et pens and their Mioufaetiire, 3311011 canon, 1I et cause ,ke ,&r. ; and h.:riot term. of the Company. Love... ore. al- Trio Egyptian Fettobs, • - 21.Mold at the Establishment of Professor Jinja OITAr, • ways pr.vnat Iy• iii.! o coon a. 104, Y Ile tat itfacturi- Ti,.' Eccentric, Student, `. - 31MI Strand, (near Temple Bar, London.) and 1,0 ell i I y made known. Pereons having property to be In. f The flied of Parailiet and Mother Alfue; a Hive.ma/peewit/it Drugglets and Dealers In Medi,Then lurcol, ma y Apply In Cie eulcrember. in rotteville.ei• o,ilt Legend, 37
throughout the British Empire, and of 11M44 of the thee personally or by letter, and the. eliall be Prompt I The Itou;th Monte at Horne, near Hamburg, 39('ailed State.. In Mises ai 37+e, 871c, and II 511 each, ly attetnlrti to. . /MIN lIABLAN• I •Itetertint Ilinttratlons of Schiller: Pegasus InWhniciate by the principal Drug Housestn the Union; font 20, taY.I. , , Wtf . . 42• • ' Hone..., .ity :Messrs. AB. gr. D. Mande New I",tta : sod by __-'z .- . -__:_. ' -

--,-
- ' •'

.' ,Twenty -for hooks withal) English Daily Paper, 40Mr. C. D. Kttlillat, I' South Illaits Muer) , Philadelphia. Poetry and Painters. • 42
.3•Thera le a considerable saving by faking the ' LIFE INSURA.NcT - ~,,„,sal Public Follett! Cif the DUke of Wel-

.

. 41laraersize..-- Dorm. •••_

• Cub sueceeding number will Ca1t11116,3 great ea-N. II -Directions for the guidance of patients in ' " LIFE iraumurcr : ,ioy of highly interesting original and selected mat-every disorder are stilted to each Box. . - ' theal. T. W. DYOFT k $01411,133 Notth 4crond Slicer, 'l'"E.,"•lg' r„ rp 't , r
' ' '%RD LIFE IN.:4lillik NEE ANN;urry • ler in Its sortnus -departments, contributed by

most {copular waiters elute day.. No offorto or es-
Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents for Penn-sylvan', ~„ a,°- 'I fa") ' birtiy,t, ht ttne tt,ltt, (Rh, , Na,

Also for sole by John G. Borden. um! Clemens A: ''';' Chesnut Street. I' 1. 4"! 1' ''3el}.ll', 11- ch."l".
~ apect %solidi} , of name's :Magazine of Art,and dr.p„, prose will he mmied to render the work in eyery le-

ns sier, Pottevala: E• J. Fry, yanotqoa; Dr. J. vv. pe.tni. I;<oluiriU!.. mak e int:twinees on Lives onto,. r lalf My en riot to any pictorial magazine cote pub-
Mis., Miner...lN. Lamt fattraaraMe lerataX,

Dee. 12, 1852. . . 51-1 y 1.1"'. tal'Untb'inn'3l.l urn "d 'n'a"ted."!'•.'in''atua ; illeadolfnitiihetirro ahnlY°loberoen°s.4nwnhYv:n completed. Willa laic.. and cone:at:tit Increasing reser, ed fond, of ) f.,,,,,, a, v,,,,,,,,, whiat, ,, toe im,„"o,,,,,iity,ni,.t -,,,,, a perfret err I,IIV tothe ins tired, '
and beauty, wit defy tOrTipStltlosi. It Will nOl OnlyTh, pecottotna may h., r,,.$ yrarty, half yr eily, sr • t,, ~, i„,,,,,,,,rig rup i 1 y pOpp• hat a rich ornament'quarterly.
, 0, the1 The Company add a tones periodi,9illy to thet.a- . for the .to ay. int-mogul/01e, and A pleasant cum pan-

e,,,Senores l'or lite, T1,.. Orel Itnnos, appropriated in ', •r~ * TERMS: .

Deveinber,lS 11,and tile CO C4.1,1 1 10 ,111.11til),cenilwr, , • m,,,, ,1,1, ~,agi. rea!,..,,, pi, per pphi, pp . rept p,,,..1419'arn"n4t tool, '44")'"' nr 3'_f. 51l tin 'y'rY "IX:'° ' tag.hatter IS months, on wetps of *3. Club. ofhunted ender the /Odest politics, making 312142 59 • r ,,,,,,,, ,,-,,,),„ Arost . or ~..aom, 37rehloi will h,• Pal, t then " ./Ati 'l'"""'e a ttal'a'la' l f 'or'e lilt[annum. ALFIXA;4I/F.R. IMONTriO3I6III% .

.lead of EDO originally floored, the next ..I,lent I •) '-''' -1---'-'

amount to 11237 50 ; ter neat 41 lltte 10 81912 5uforl7Mpture !Street, hit.. Yolk,
' . a,.1 solo byor offBooksellers. -every sloCin : Abe others in the gameproPottliIaonor. ;

-
•cording to the ainonnt and time of standing, or bleb : Noes' -Rea UT. Parr.L oradvidion• make an ate/ape of move than CO per cent, THE 111.2TORY OF TIDE PAINTER,. OFoilman ,'Premium.) paid. wiihooflnertaelng the se , ..,m; NATIO.,qB; .nub 1 rafirtatlattn. i

the rollOWllig are a few exaMplea from 1110,ite- ,r . aylieparts waits on e Pilot of eV ry month,.
. • , 4 filly relit!! each.

'l"..'. 1.__,..', .-. -_-'.._....----_.--_, _.
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'' , Cart I, patiliehed able vy,-cOntains Albert Doter.

. 1 f Arn't of paltry and ho. Llfe, P. strait. and *pitchman, .of Ott choicest
. ii .Itlonus --or;homit to be inct'sd •Wmkr. Mara which arc “imMle pules. • "1 Insured. addition. by futon. addlont. ' Nit H. Wilt he ready Fr b. ISt, and will' tonatst: of

- --a- - -------- • VelamEirp. his Life, Portal%and the ebOitest ;spoof.'
.01n00 $152 aff *1,252 511, . stems of hi. Worts,

• 41501 652 23 3,174 23 • ALEXANDERmos.7tomenT.
::, ,,, o ' 445 . • '2,735 Ito ; - IF 4prate Street, New We!.
1411M1 11.7 SO 6,157 7.0 Arid sold by all Booksellers.
Ain, lie. . - Lc. -. ' ' (5. tient Postage tree for 12 Mentheon fecelpt of OA.

-----....:..--...-.--•-- . Jan. 21,!'•53. ' 5-2 m '

ferAn3 pr.rautt reel:terra the tire, nriniber,and
Ring with the saute. will be certain or. pecurit,g
large cunibt rif chlocribers. :in Just Err...titian
can I.e rornr.ii of the r It.gahre and beauty of roe
nnrk front Merely reading a printed prOSperllll.
"rn, uctriratur, tontairtert In each member will ea
toil a co,l, in drawing and engravlttg. ni ryl,erin or
early

Ail cornuoinicaltnr, melanin; to the hulk mutt; 1.0
arlarreeed In

ALrixANDra mriTaomEßy,
17 Iprnrr Street., Nrqr York

ItoV 4,153,1.

TEM ILLUSTRATED ALOGAZINE
OF ART.

Now ready—Aict 23 Cent,i

OVeftUrp,

vocTon VOMISELP.

PRIVATELY. r 25 cente,
r mean. of the POCRCT
tStltlLit,pi tlrt,nt Etc!) One
I. Ow a t'lry.irlan. The
Irtreisth iltlitlon,wlth one
indred engerntring.,.howtor
Irate Diseases dad Marfa,
Ilion; or the fiel:er turf
Mew, In twerp shoe and
rm; to whirl' In added
104110..41n the diseases of
males, Intended for the ope
female. milli, (..' p.tge
),) being of the torthe.t Im-
/tanae to, married people,
!hale contemplating mar.
, M.. 11, Graduate or the

. .ty o/ . ._Jytr.- eta, Member of the Royal
College of Burgeons. London t' end Honorary Mein.
her ofthe Phil adelphiiiilrdicalSociety. The various
forms of Secret Disrartte.frominal INeaknets, Dis,a.
sea of the Prostate eland, Impotency, solitary babas
of youth arefalthlblty described, and all the recipes
Oyer. In mato langusge. Tbechapter on itelf.abure
end gemjnit wesenees is worthy of penleular at•

4Men, should a read by every one. Yonne
Men, whe have b h, unfortunate la contracting di-
verge, previous to g yourseleee.under therare
ofany doctor, no ma er artist his pretensions may
he, get scope of1011 truly risetal work.

Bea Captains-and persons dolor todee, should pop.
teesOt..trounrs Treatise. on Marriage, the Pocket
&yenhplog, OrLeery One ills Own Pbyelelan.

ro•Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of
the ,Eirttlaptus tohis child: It may sere him from
enearly grave. Lot no young Man or woman enter
Ism the secret obllrellout of married Ufa, with/Int
reading the Pocket Escolaplits. Let no one guttering
from a hac kingroach. palate the ride,restlera oughts,
Itervonil tertisee, end the wboie train of Dyspeptic
uttritloni, sod given op by their physician, be, an.
othtr moment wothoot committal the .Eecillaphts.—
neva the married, or thole about to be married, any
Impediment,reed this truly tsetse Root, as It has
been the means if saving Omannds of IleflutUnate
elan/sees from the very Jaws of death. 11pwants
ofa MILLION copies of Gale Celebrated work hare
been sold is this country andLampe since 1879, when
the hest edition way based.

aPAny person sending TWENTY-11 Ve,,centa en-
closed 111* fetter, Will metes one copy of Ode book
by mall t or dee copies will be sent far one dot tar.—
address.t. Or. WM.YOUNG, Na ill Spruce Street,
Phitadetplft,.• Postpelt. • - .

Twenty years practice la the illyofPlattadelpids,
mushily enittlee Dr.Veen to the cosfidence of the
aelhaed, end he maybe mineelted on any of the di.
states deacrlbedis his dlffeteet publications, at his
office 111 wproes Ihreet. leery day between 9and 9
Welatik. Cdundays Steeped) eel persons at ear die.
tante ten commit Tit . Tsui by taper, vast PAID.
Joao 14 1952. Play
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il.• W. EICf/ AEDiePrcaldent. TO .191.111.DERA .AND OWNERS OE PROPERTY.Jon" F.,gaNtre, Actuary.

The suhscriber li Agent for the above Company In' DERONS destroys of ristag a purely 9f.meStaillaie)r;InFire
Schuylkill County. and will effect Insurances, and .1 nod We.ther 111"1.P414 ")111 "4 I'.
slyest{ nortaaary information, on the entilort. - oil its native potity.ea theaperand more tforab/s than

i D. I:ANNAN. i any other before. offeredto the public. This "antirre
June :9. lti:0 ' .. 2n-ly ; has undergone the careful Jleatyna of the learned

fro(. James C.!Soot!' of the linorerslty of Penn tyl- -
'"._..."'"""."'`""............_..........;.' rani* Thin aint Is 'pact:Hari, e

l-ever
to the paint-

• 19/111 111.10114. AIICHTIELT,""LtmItiII • o.olr l- : inn of Caen. Boats and Vessel' ey deamtption,
I. ttal dealers, fin trounces, A' silne,.witbutban Sera- ' pr,a.eertnato itself more body titan,-any other paintdenten. litc.,acc ompani;,d by eipltilaihihs, speeltro- j'yet introduced, and the onside_ ofdrying very hard.tine:, ertiorates and riaborate detail.., prepared •t- ;'Colon earytna from brilliant add m "a'

-.presely for the oreofProjector,. and Artisans through• • -

-

.- CERTIFICATES. .oat the Unitedrioter, by Samuel Sloan, Arebitert.- '. ' PAinofernata, Dre.l,9fiSt .l'aiblientd Innutalorta.and for sore by .•
" bk it te Fire Proof Paint cons-Nth of sorb materials. D. MN'S AN. •

.
' rr the opinion that it cannot change undererAert y" Api p e '.l6 lr it ler hit' andw6 1 Ilk a" ;11ifehr t tni1bb 4i,u n nIthr y"

.
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r,„„ It willretain its quality thrany length oftime. -Starch 6, 19:1. " '

.,. 10-
. 47e.onewtiatnia 'ntany

its
'pots. and that:there-

, Analysis:
LI TEUSTEWS DICTIONARY 11:1413/1100. , Silira,1111 'ED.-A few coulee of this sellable work. ow. ; Alumni. ' ' 50.49 I Perocide of hon. 1101

4.31
knowledged to be standard work of the . 3110 I Water, -

a, ~' - l This Analtsle shown-it cannot camera, while Its
hind, not only in thin country, but in imam '‘i beautifulColormon .roconlinend En extensive cm-

Eurupe.for tale At less than rity.pricer. -„,...6. !. plot,tnent. • ' .- .• . JAMES C. BOOTH.
41.4`in`n°Yal Oruro, 11911"41,7And ..-''''''-' .tProf. of Chemistry applied to the are. University-of
Monet edition of Mt valued, Wolk;fet tete at very i rtansylvattis and. Franklin Institute.
low pfea, at , ' IL IiANNAN'S 1. ' •• • Woe COeater,'Pa.,fars, 12, 1031.

• ..' .C11‘•an Pato lesagle 30 ktelail Bookstore: i Ido hereby certify that I hate used the-Fire andN0v.:9.1A5% ' ' -', -, - .47-if . , Water Patter Paint of !Vends&Co, and rind It to ex-
ctLAJETALYS L'OMMENTMLY. ONLY 41.40.:-Tun i cell anything toy in use tat body. ems And beauty
aisobsettort Isomerreceived Claire cawrunty,. , of color., Agouti I recommend it to annotate Pala-

{beautiful plot, 4 volumes nct-too; at the. tow tate of ! tent and I canAnthems? Amu I believe it tobe Mote
VIMLAW 8001/Ae-Cmydotra Fnf MI:neW /014--.-- fine opportunity. l'or those who&nun/thin in. l dorable nini Channeltun any ether, print yet .letro.

edition)coetaftdagassoybeWrarele. Piles only valuable work, to pmeore a tnpr; 1 ' ft.DANNA,:v. _ / dozed to thlP,Pnb,ll,e.• lb IS without pat-4. myself ,
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• JOAN Y. -RAWLINGS, Noosemei Simi-Painter.liton'a Jostles, last edition. . . DINIAVTINVIi .
PAINT ' HOTEL-an *lee Apply to - • - illAN'l...a. NEILDer.- - •

• English Law and itivoty Napalm 0 nag., jun IV .2.101101 011101ThItIllt eintint Eaten. Imitable 6r Doll. , -, - . .- :. Wilmingtft.D4L,tilted and for We by BilliaNti US )
day Presents, some with Locks aid Keys at ittO each. 1••----• or 10 CALEB PARML, ,Law and Ntacellsosonsßooksener. Jan /mem and for isle by 11. IiaTINJIN. ' Pousvitlie, Ps.
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-HARDWARE, &C.
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-LIVANS gr. WATSON terpeelnaly Informlbwpub.
.I:slie that they have added largely to their faellities
far insontacturing articles In their line, by theerec-
tion nta large factory In EighthStreet, below Vino,
aud art now ptepared to furnish thrum who may Ct.
/orthem, with /ME Plitetir erIYES. 4c., ina an
pctinr n.anner, at the shortest notice. They will
warrant their rafts to nnacren as much best as any
other wafts t and inorder to satisfy tbermahliethat this
isnot melt esserthmabey hold
tberoselers to 11....71111.1Mat any, •1, -

twat totrittliptafairly with any •
ether safes thtt are made.— 1;-. 1744 fir ? .̀:.They have the laale*Ornaally • •••, •
Intranet* and Mlirre. in this(.? 4 /
city and rates places. which :i •
they can give in reference—.---"
Their et-rearmed sifts bare 9,41/,---7„. '—

been well reeled by accidtatat
an well a• by publicbendiest, as ibh report below willchow.
tiffdt Triioup.ll,lcAistred ErAxs 4: WATSON'S

SS Dock Streef,Phi:ode/141a,
EIRE PROOF C11E:3241'.

AT TIIP. ET ATT. saa, 11/4421AAT1111, PA., CCT. VI. 1451.
The undersigned, appointed a cusagnittPt for thepurpose, ny the o:Ert fa of the State Fair, went pre.-

sent this afterestaa, when Henna. nye:Ns & wAr.
80:t t.eked one oiltietr Atnalf stand SalaPiandet Fite
Prep( Chnftta.7txtifch time they ennenniett rnttttt
coact, or tenon over it, commencing at t nto„,.k, P.
?,1., dud haring exp.oed it to a white !lest for 00
/lever, Aceitient in destroy the root !tun ftet. On
niunlngthe Cheat. the patient, tngntlier tttitt7W3ett-
eula-,.ttett.setted in nut presence. Were taken nut,
ant only having been puttereen, butnet having the
appearance of tenrch upon them
Joarph natter, Tt-Coe. of Pe
A.- 0. tiek:Pr,
ME=IEI

John O. frig,
Ches. E. Ileipter,
E."E.. Declaim:l.e, •

Ciimmittee
EVANS h WATSON.

la mender Fite at 4 Thief-proof Safe Nitlures •

No. R.11)oe Street,
Aim

GEOIIGE BraGEIT'S
NEW lIARDWARE STORE, 1

-,—, dwarf l.riow Mites lantrl, undr)
hofannd

an raceliput wartment of IfN.RDIVA NE:
tjoadi trimml nco.. 'FP, a,

PM=.
riastdlru, • Britanla Warn,

rth0e„,..„T.,.,,...,...c...rtment of tint. treks,.
Carnentrro'Tool., Table contry.
013ma and Paint, Pocket twit gy
Bar Icon 0(111 kiztt, Table Sia.ena.•

Rolled do do ilo Anesla and Via'.,
Nail. and Spike,. ' Am.-win:cat cantle Gnu,
El'idroad Iron and N.0•1. Sheet lent, Cut. litleSl, '
r ,tnith Tool., Wire, Tin Plate,
POoldlng tooicti,th, Unto, Fieltivs,
C.lllt 1-tr,l. Sad Inm+,
Yltrar
Arai
Mill elawe,
IJOpdnl t4.1%,.
Fine fiend-ea-AP

Unit Ml:irrg,
;01;t14.

RZlerk.llllTrtirK,
rowdr caw! gboi,

C 11. trillion hi. thank. to the Vittilicerowage tld•y extended MIA., Ilte elm of (night &

flit gall,' I Ifinvior. :lilt. in lii= individual rap+•

h• will tie slide In detterve and rid:l.'l3yd this
eO -iit hilted tuppnrt by the finalityof tilt goodi he half
in Molf.. 'ilk I ntivnii,ln to F11160..11,404 the inert:llr,,
it %holt he is drt•rnunrd 'tell.

GCOIIOII 10.11 ..11T.
Litre of the dint of Height & Pott.

13-ItEMZEINEE

TOWN EL LL,
mo,v A pa) HriBD Trim R srou E.

THIS mum:um of Mattufatiareti wate4 •
lii. 100 t near of its attraetinas, and I am
110,1, n:•Ie Itloffer m the publir.t titer Mr .t.t.

.

their Imittetttaa at rtlyzitate, oar of the '•

tliteat and- moat uisefui stock of Forrian an.l 1t0M,,-

tie HARI/WA:in reef nit••red in the rot:My With
many thltilid for the pdttettage eatemte,} to the tats
iirm.l (141triliqzelcithie to supply all the Pattie fit
my 111:i. Of' Illillif,t, 171)(31, le the rlttapc.t. with
metal hrotoDtil,ns zo.l i:.,11.11C11. FRANK Hill".

Aptii2,l,s2. Il-tf

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
No, :I.!, 31, 34, 33, 36, and 37 Art;Nfr, Flahula.
rintiNTRY 11.'rrb.tm+ cin lb to 15 pnr

cvnl. by porchl.ing at 111, ■hc,v,. Slott, 15y ktv.
part In: any owl, paying butliv.le alit, and liv-
ine vroriorniraliy.:it I- pl rln 1 rau ,rotor•,•II thorn who
ptitrha+e tbry ;0..i0 hrtr, pay 1.,h flora. am d tare
ake pliores

r0d:4.17.11y I,n hand. a thn., a..ortzuf‘rd of r and
klvi,t Ica 1../ 1, on. abd Var.orr, Tata,. Knly.,
and pork.. In ivory, nal.. buffalo, borr arid p. nod
111[1411.5, Itartcr• Fori,o, kr.,l:oit het
Kidveg, 1:11.11: Kmvr., Revoivia: a:id plain
Po.tola. st.

a large it,. I. of no,l4crA, and \YnF-
tenhulat•v 1•,a and Co. gra.,

Also, et ;mg , a+curtmr nt 01A t 1„,„ A.,

160., time Englt/11 Ttt kt at Getman Gttye.
i)1(i M t ULLMAN, hsPmtr t.

Per ", Idsl. =ti
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HOWARD, EARL k. CO.'ri EXPRESS 14NHWoaratitepasutt to rut ~,tue and rot wardDaily tplasongre Train. (out Express Cat bolus alwlyela outgo of special mossengent) muclaandas of alldascrlpttanit,pactagua,aundies,spode,bana notes, far.
Alto. particular attention paps to calloct ,nd Mits.Drafts and Accancts. Paticagur and Goods dativetcddaily toAll intezmodiate.plarts outwear, 1'60'404)61aand Pottsville. (Mires—Centro Street. Palomino;

oNo. 93 ,Booth Third Sett, VIttladetploa ; :,io. 6 Wiillstreet, New York; No. 8 Court Street. Roston.
IiOWARD, EARL & COI-tf I

;

Jan. 1, 18.3

FiLEIGIITS 3c TOLLS ON C032.

~~~~~
10bs

iFrecOr TUE Pouts, & RAILSOaDcd.PltuvlapA,Srpt.ISM fOn an/ after the 6th tan nu.the Rates of FREIGHTS
and TIMES on cost. ttanacson.tt by ibis Compst Y.willbe as f0110w... 11M.! rilrinCr 110tICe :

!'~t~~Y 1

OMEN
Rlctirnonit.

! Philsdeiptilo„
Inclined Plane
Nice:town,
Clerniantown ft R ,
Ellinof riclwylLiti.
Wino:tont,
14pring Mill.
Uoneleelleen ic Ply

awlß. 8—
and Pella'I and .14nec•

port.,
Port Kennedy,

I Valley Forge
F'pn•uttvtflc,
Roint 's Fort

! P.

:0 25 • 43
65 as

70 65 45
70 65 t 45
70 25 45
70 65 45
55 50 35

lIIIMME
t. 40 45

•10 . 35 • 90
:15 20

35 30 '29
20 15 . 05

IS 03
10 15 03
"20 ' IS liS
10 115 00
SI 1.5 ' 11.3

'ottotinvn.
Dovillasir Me,
Hirai:one.
Readinc.

IYhding

Milmsvitir.
HasnburgtOtwipbtka,

By °Orr of thr Coati ati :I:..inazook
y. 111:41)E1)111), lierroaryl2n-tr

I 141 '•1 95
I 00 9:. 91
1 00 95 95
1 1.0 05 ; .

t4.111. 11. I i,52

Pratane & READING ruirtatomai
- •

IREICHT oN Writ;
It to commence March I. In.)1,

RATES OF Eltr:16111' Pell 100 1.114.
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11, Cidlid.•.1110.Ult(101161.7.1111,141C1‘51
lee, Trott Ore,Lanuesione. 1.'2; I ron, } 9 cts. if rt•
Plaster, einte. Tiles,

Chit,--Binrane iinrr work.. i
Cement,Grindstones, Gullno, Lath*, f

Bailin:id Iron. heavy, Roam, ).101 cin. 51 cis!.
Malt, 811111. Shingles. Tar, Turpen-
tine, Timber and Lumber.

3il Clara --Ale, 11,. r and Porter,)
.

Allteo. Pot and Pearl, L.lO,li.trie). I .
kt.i.nes and Horns, ("mfr.., ('altar,
I.a, htakey& DonrestteLiquors, Grain, I .
Iron Carl Ina,. ro.ula ; Rolled. 11, or ,s' 12, .1 ~ ,
IfaAtinereti Iron, 1.1011,., 1'1..te.. Flat r - ' ° ' 1 "li
Bar Kai:road Iron 1...a.1, nod ..', !tot, I ,MNatasha. Potatoes,, I'it,:l:ls!Id Spike., . .

-ialf ProVllloll4, r4..g,.., .hr es
Tobacco,untnanninctutell.
FLl'illß per barrel, .- ~, .2.1cis. II .le
-la Cbsgs.—Appler. Ilrdn, Butler 1

Citersa,l:Ordlg..Calllt..n-n-arer.ggi, I
Groceries. (race pi those cateri) teinp I ,
IT.trritvart. A. FirtivrHolton-Warr, I
Lard, Leather. Lire- -cittrek. ManuCar.- :- 17. ts. Ii eta.
tut,. of 11.00, dP MarllllleLY ; ' ". 1.°5"4- i (:tare, POICII,I. Hoy. link,. Rag, MI,
til Sheet Iron, Needa„Nteel, Sweet I
p0u.10,-,.,1%,11.,, , , Vi.,. gar .I..ytre,

,!
!'

511, MOS.—Book s an,l Stationery, j .
Boota and Shoe.. Caniphi n. 6t. tqtrit 1 ',

Oil,Clierta. Mai. and Que,..nsware, I
cigar., confortionor), Dryt hoods.'r ...'24ls. II i tn. 'f
Drape, Fre.h Fitth, Meat itrOlgruit,
Foreign Liquors. !lops. SPirlio of
Turpeptior.Teas, 'Wines and ‘5 IK.I.

Slant, 1, t'.3l ,1 tr ,

rn.rwrm•;:l

Inw-• Mr...!,33
THE sukscrlbers beg leave to informthe road le that

In addition to Heir former SII:AM
rillOPel and FOtiNEilik , they hare recently put up
new Machinery and Shope for the tnantifactitre oft
CO!. CARel. TitllCriel and other Rail Cals.hyi
Steam hnn'er, which eualilea them to executeall that;
kind of work, nut only math better

,
hut with grerterl

expatch ailed, at the err) loweet price, Llatitia shunt
ade these'istenkive preraraittrna, individuate, ands

companLea r4rtrinz en irk tdlhil kind, will had It MY
Miele asteartteek to give them itcall.

- riNtibEft 4,.
Oct. 25, Irriki 43.11

TRAVELING.
StINDAS MECUMSLON TRIIINS

~➢^_~ G.~Y '~~'a dam= lil~•
11111,ADLLPHIA. AND 1:1;AVING.0.111.itIlAll

N. and after SUNDA V. -Talmo C, 11, iwS i . ond lan rv.very following Snitd.t), until forth, ingic,an
I.:‘prrs. Elrfirsniti %Nil: itavo Pnuo
di•ipaia tit ret I Voitevill.• at a

sdEnt ; •:opplog %VA) Routs on 11..
Llin and :11.11;Olon,Ing, olnlionnE althn.y,ll,n MTh,

1:171.110107 'I 110111 IR %l•:

tatigno.
I P. N_

Leayes 7..t0 4.1111
Panes 1'.1,1.1 Mt. 4,lonin ' 4a;

•• 4 15
" Reading 1 9 24 .• :5.21
.• i. tiny n ..111 '• I'otITLOWn 6.01

•'; Caibon X1037 PL
Arriresat Oa lArriv,, at 7.6l:ad'a 7.211

GMEM
For the rot!,! trip, WI and dawn, In No. I Cat,. ;.,Flont i'llinnirdnina 1.,/ . 1,,n11.%dirnndhark.a.ine
illy. \ AI Orr

.•
..

- f Pountown, •• - I;5
.• - t• !trailing. •.' 2 si.. .

s. Ilirt.ttn, Mr_ (i.trhiiii 1:. Poo ',voile. 4 .4,

====MME
(3' No IlaZUgt• • Arnt.) with tit. re 1r.., Rh

!TICI,CA noir% be or enieflng 111 elllo
May CJ, 1,52.

PASSENGER TRAINS

aF4sP 76FiaA43
(Ari•icf: riP Tllll 1. 1.11AP1.11,1111.1
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ratatenaer Train will leave Tatn.lipa daily (Aund.iy
except-cl,) at(1 o'clock A. M. and 23 u'rlort.P.
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ftoni rotivville, On Ilte Reading ft.tiliwol.

Returnmg, wuf leave Pon Clinton, nn the arrival
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liars of the public to the very extensive assist t.

ment of Goode tosaisting of
,GKNTI.ESIEN:ii f:airdthctu J, Fudged and Peered

lloids, Calf end lilit.dnatile poled ilewrifand Peg-
ged Iloole, %I 31er Pr6olliiiiits lietvn,d and I raped,t-om WHO II Neel England and ritilaileinhistnarinfactitted Coarse 11,.1a, in great variety,ebnotantly on nand; Clain and lasting Gaiterflords,'and•Concress Cshare, f'alf•hriiiiit,ere, ,),e-

-. gO'n Ties, and seased and Pegged Ties.MINE/18. iloois and Manton+, of first gnatity, Fslow mitt?.
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CIEM L'ut'e noes., "
• Dim stock of Gout Elattie Armes are of the beat
manufactured entries the country_ can afford. Ladles.
and,Gettlernen would do well to roil and provide
thetisetves with good Qum armee, the best tensest:,
'Rive yet discovered of Colds, coughs and Contuinp.

- •

Tarplgt, Carpet 'nage and Vallee', .
Tbe Trsvaillog community will rind cur well sup-mploderaied wtepukeith.tttes. abovearticles which we will sail at
Boots aad armee, oaade, and matted to orderTZltita csea
04.11, 1831 CM

gUe intr.

PRODUCTIVE. MINING
The following fifteen essentials( to produt.

tire !arming, are nom theAmeriOn Fanner,
which is, we believe, the oldest itgricultunl
paper in the United States-t-----

1. good implements of hushandry,,
plenty of them, which should alsysyri be keptin perfect order. '

2. Deep plowing nod thorough pulveriza.
than of thesoil, by Ole free use of ►he harrow,
drag, or rollei.

3. 3./6 applic.;,tion of lime;mail, orashes,
where calcareous matter of potash may nos
be present in, the soil.
• 4. A systematic husbanding of', every sub.
stance on a farm capable of being converW
into manure, systematic protection of such
substances from loss by evaporation or wart
of any kind, and a careful application of the
same to the lands in culture.

5. The draining of all wet lands, so as to
relieve the roots of the plants frlarn the in
effects cd superabundance of watsr, a cun.di-
tion equally pernicious as droug4t .10 their
healthful growth and profitable! fructifica.
lion.

6. The free use of the plow, icultivator,
and hoe, with all row•cultured clops, cu as
to keep ()own, at all times, the growth of
grass and weeds, those pests whidh prove so
destructive to crops.

7. Seeding at the prdper time, 'With good
seed, acd an equal attention as to time, with
regard to the period of working crops.

S. Attention to the construction; andrepair
of fences, so that what is made through the
toils and anxious cares or the husbandmaa,
may not he Jost through his neglect to pro-
kr.t his crops from the depredatioris of stock.

9. Daily personal superinten4ace, on.the
part of the master, over all the °Orations of
the larm, no matter 4ow good a manager
he may have, or however faithfulihis
may be, as the presence of the heat. of a fans
and Mi. use' f his eyes are worth several
pairs of hands.

10. Labor saving machinery, so that one
may render himself as indepentlen' it. as need.
ful of neighborhood lahor, as a sepse of the
comparative indepe'ndence of th4'employer
upon such labor begets a dispositiop of übtili•
euce and faithfulness on the part 6,1 the em..
ployed.

. , .

11. Comfortable stabling and sheds, for the
horses and stock, all necessary out:buildiugs,
for• the accoramodation of the !lands, sod
protection of'The tools and implements, as
well as fur the care of the poultry

12. Clover and other grasses to form a
Oa of the rotation of crops, and these to be
at the proper periods plowed-in, to,' form pa.
hulum for succeeding crops.

13. The clover field to be eitberi plastered
or lashed, each 'succeeding spring-i 1 bushel
of the former, and. 6 of-the latter Ter acre.

14. To keep no more stock thin can by
iaellkept, but to be sure to keep saa many
as the farm cankeep in good, con,lition , as
it is ease policy to feed as much as possible
of the crops grown on the farm, and thus re-
turn to if that which 130.3, 1:Ken abstracted
from it. • i

-15. To pr vide a good orchard andvide a
—the one to e filled with choice Oils ofall
kinds—the oft with vegetables of- differen i
sorts, early and late, so that the table may,
at all times, be well andseasonably Supplied,
and the supplies contributed to increase the
wealth or the proprietor. -

LINE---ITS USE IN AGRICrt:T.URE.
' Lime is one of the most abundant sub-

stances in nature—usually as a carbonate,
consisting of iitty-sik and a half parts clear.
hollow, and forty:three and a half:of carbon-
it Geld, in one hundred of the minral. In
burning, the acid escapes in the iform of
steam. It is then quicklime. Aqer expo.
sure to the atmosphere, it absorb's wster,
slacks, and falls into an apparent ifxy. pow-
der ;it isthen hydrate of lithe, and in the -

'lorin in which it is generally used 'for agri.
cultural purposes. It is the moat Valuable,
w lieu 'used directly after it has fallen into
powder. If long exposed to rains and dews,
before being spread upon the land, it loses 3

I 1 great portion of its fertilizing power's, which!principally consists in its action updn vege-
table matters, causing them .0 deeompoqe,

I land in its neutralising power upob acids,
l'.whiclt abound in some soils. 1-

.

The Quantity of lime to the Acre.—lnI I-treat Britain from one hundred to !Our hun-

dred bushels are applied at once, at intervals
I pf ten, fifteen or nineteen years—the term
which leases run. toxins country, the most
common practice -is to apply thirty er forty
bushels once in three years, which is flit ,
preferable mode. We have seen it `.applied
With good eflect, howeVer: at the irate of
eight hundred bushels to the acre This
was upon a very stiff, cold clay,!, Three
hundred nusliela would be about teni tons to
the acre. Ten inchei. depth of soil, would
.stcigh about one thousand tons. Thrt would

give one percent of lime. A case ii report-
ed in England, of soil upon which obe bun.
tired and twenty bushels of lime *id been
Used, being analysed, whiclvapparently con.
minedthe samecomponent partas that along
Side, which had not been limed fora great

number of years. Vet,the limed laud produ-
ced twenty tons of turnips to the acre, while
the unlimed portion only produced two tons,
fops and .all. This was upon red sand-stone
laud. One of the effects of lime is, it gives
file soil powet to absorb ammonia from the
atmosphere, and retains that which ta disen-
gaged by the decomposition of vegetable
matter and manure in the soil. Hence the
importance .of applying lime with green
Crops. or using coarse manure with-lime.

Indications of the want ofLone in the Sod,

may be seen in heavy crops of straw, and,
light crops of grain ; and in root crorej where
they seem to run to finger and seed. !Exper-
unentho.uld be made by every farmer with 's

' lime, upon various crops in all his fields, to

ascertain whether lime would be beneficial
to him. Very few places will be' found
Where it will not be so:

To Apply Loni to the Soil, spread it even-
ly, upon a crop of clover about to be plowed
under, or sow it upon - the surface With the
Wheat, and harrow thoroughly. It .shculd
never be combined with manuie, unless the

Whole is immediately plowed io.

WINTER TTIV TIIiE• TO TIII?NK
;Winter is the time for farmers to ihimt—-
,spring„ summer, and fall, the time towork :mid the three latter mirror's' labor mill be

td,little profit, it the time of the first shall
have been misspent. All the platisol the
next seasons' operations should be lajid and
w«ll considered during winter. All im-

provements, all designs for new operations
all the work.to he done, should then hecon-

stdered and prepared for; so that whin the
tints for work arrives, he will have nothing
t.„to do but "go ahead." Then he has no
tinie to think ; but jibe has been wisp dur-
ing winter, he will have no <need of it. It
is a pitiful sight to look st in the rue.when all nature is in an 4.e.stacy of delig,ht.
toileea fainter :flying about " like auieb with
hell head cut off," trying to do a ,thousand
things at once, not knowing which to dofirst.
running here and there in search L,f his
rusty implements, some' f whiCh reriti)rere.
pails, some can't be liinnd ; the plowitig sea-
sonlilassing away. the-planting season ra-
pidly advancing, and he not prepared for
anything. Oh ! it is pitiful.

.NORWAY ITORSIES
Lang. in his Travels in Norway ., says that

the horses in that country have 3 veryt sea-
Ode way oftilting their food.' 'astral: of
swilling themselves with a pail•fulof Water
at a,draught, no doubt from fear of nor: get-
ting:any again, and ever gorging themlves
with dry load, for thesame reason, Ihetbare
a bUcket of water put down beside their al-
lowance of hay. It is amusing tiisee With
what relish they make a sipipl one end a
mouthfulof theother, alternately, sometimes
moistening their mouths, as a rational being
would do, while eating a dinner of rac4 dry
'food:
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